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Dragon software

Brian Cadge contronis Ihe

NinjaWamor and goes
walkaboui with Cuihberl rn

this lalesi review of Dragon
games. See page 12.

Spectrum radio

Ray Berry presents a
selection of radio routines

lorthel6K Spectrum on
page 18,

Commodore 64 data

Gary Foreman explains

how to create hundreds of

data flies for reconds and
addresses, See page 24,

New releases

All the latest software

games including Splallrom

Incentive Software,

Computer War from Thorn
EMI and Door Slammer
from Cathedral Software.

See page 49.

|>STAR-|
Asteroid Dodge on I

BBCB.SeepagelO.I

LGAME^J

iWEEKLYi
News Desk

ZX Interface 2
direct by mail
SINCLAIR Research
announced its Rom can

and joystick port adapli

the Spectium computer.

The ZX Interface 2 is

nhle n

syMem for orders such an there

is far the ZX Microdrive and

Interface 1,

Incerfuce 2 \s priced a<

£19.95 while cartridges fur it

will «Kl £\A.95. The Rom
price is more than the original-

ly suggested £10 l»g. because

the ititial numbers manufac-

tured are small.

To begin with, iO titles will

milable on Rom. all of

this Bi ently a'

, They are: Bafk^am-
mon. Chess. Hungry Horace.

Horace and llie Spiden.
Planetoids and Space Raiders

from Psion and Pssst!. Jel Pac.

Cookie and Traiiz Am frorn

Ultimate,

Contlniwd on pago 5

It's

elementary,

Dr Watson
MELBOURNE House's nc

adventure after the successful

Hohhil program, is t

based on the Sherlock H
detective stories.

Planned for the beginn

1984, the new title w;

launched simullaneuusly for

and Commodori
Ihc p.r

Holmes, trying lo find the

identity of a murderer. Hi
collected your evidence, you

must then convince Inspector

Lastratle that you are correct

r Watson will be your assis

The plot is not based on an

one novel but, according li

Fred Milgrom, Melbourne
House's founder, the mood of

the game has lieen kept as

close as possible to thai of the

original Conan Doyle books,

-In the new adventure we

tween the characters a stage

further than TJie H06W1— lo

the point where it will he

IS with them,"
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MR CHIP SOFTWARE
SPECTRUM GAMES
SPECTRUM DARTS (48K)

Five games of darts for 1-5 players, 501. Cricket, Killer,

Round the board. Noughts and Crosses, four levels of

play per game, take on the computer or friends at these

games of skill and judgement £5.50

WH££LER DEALER
s for the Commodore 64, hut now available foi the

4BKSpectrum, Texas T.I.W/4A and Dragon £5.50

VIC 20

GAMES AND UTILITIES
JACKPOT

s is it, the uttimaie Fruit Machine for the VIC with

nudge, hoid and respin 100% machine code. "Overail

Jackpot is a beautifully written simulalion giving superb

graphics, animation and use of colour. In fact, this

program makes Commodore's Fruit Machine cartridge

look unbelievably cheap and nasty." Home Computing
Weekly No. 2U 19^7/83 £5.50

KWAZY KWAKS
Accuracy and speed are required for this Shooting

Gallery, superb use of colour and graphics in this new
and challenging game from the author of Jackpot.

1 100% machine code, joystick or keyboard control £5.50

PACMANIA
Choose your own game from the following options —
difficulty 1-2, speed 1-3, size of maze 1-3, visible or

invisible maze, still or moving power pills. deHne your

I key controls, any combination, if this is your type

of game, then this is the one for you, for the 3K
expand. IC only, (available Now)...., £5.50

SNAKE BYTE
Guide your ever hungry snake round the screen, eating

the flies and wasps, to stay alive you must avoid the

deadly mushrooms, quick reactions are required for

is biting game, keyboard control, for the unejtpanded

VIC, (available NOW) £5,50

'buGSY (Joystick Only)

This is a Minefield with a difference as you step on the

stones whilst collecting purple boxes which give you

both time and points, they disappear from beneath

your feel. DO NOT DESPAIR! "BUGSY" will

randomly replace the stones but avoid bumping into
' '

I or its sudden death! An original compulsive and

challenging game £5.50

MINI-ROULETTE— PONTOON— HI-LOW
Three great games of chance for the VIC, try to beat

the computer, hours of fun. full colour, sound effects

tunes ^ £5.50

DATABASE — create your own files and records on

tape... £7.50

SUPER BANK MANAGER — A full feature version

memorysize,bu1needs3Kexpansion £7.50

COMMODORE 64
GAMES AND UTILITIES
WESTMINSTER
A game for up !o four players, can you lead the party ul

your choice and win the general election, you tour the

60 constituencies (seats) buying votes, when you can.

(just like the real thing), this must be one of the first

board type games specifically written for the computer.

Why play on your own. have fun with your family and

friends playing WESTMINSTER £5.50

WH££LER DEALER
A game for two to twenty players, become a tycoon ol

the motor trade, you must obtain gearboxes, tyres and

engines to produce cars for sale. Form syndicates, buy

and exchange parts, buy dealerships, but he careful,

you may become bankrupt and have to liquidate, find

out what you are made of. have you got what it takes to

become a WH££LER DEALER £5.50

LUNAR RESCUE
Our new version, avoid the asteroid belt, to rescue the

stranded scientists, then fight your way back to the

mother ship, fast reactions are required to safely land

and dock your lunar module £5.50

(available now)

PONTOON — ROULETTE— ACE'S HIGH — More
powerful versions, that make three great games of

chance for the 64 £5.50

M/C SOFT 64 — Assembler and Disassembler, with

decimal to hex converter, everything our program for

the VIC will do and more £7.50

BANK MANAGER — As our Super Bank Manager,
but for the (>4 £7.50

Now available on disc with added facilities £10.00

Full documentation with all utility programs.

Other software available for the VIC and Commodore
64, send for free brochure, including RABBIT SOFT-
WARE at £5.50 each.

Send Cheque&/PO's to:

MR CHIP SOFTWARE

Depl PCWK. 1 NEVILLE PLACE.
LLANDUDNO.

GWYNEDD LL30 3BL. Tel: 0492 49747

Wanted: High quality software,

of all types, for export and UK distribution

All programs now available on disc please allow £2.50

DEALER ENQUIRIES WELCOME

COMPUTIN3 WEEKLY
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ABCli

How to Rjbmil articles

stioukJ nol be more man 3,000 words lorg. The
arLcles. and sriy accompanyine programs,

should Ue otigina<. tl is brealttng Ihe Iba oi

copynghi lo copy piogtams ml of olher maga-

i 10 remm every submit-

r own program relumab

publish, ailhough we wl

iiill I'l'i 1 ffl^M^B
News 5

Dragon 64

Letters 7

Issue three Spectrums

Star Game 10

Aslaroid Dodge on BBC B

Reviews 12

Brian Cadge loolta at Dragon software

BJ'iifttayi'iiil^fW'

Res Iri Cling data enlry

Spectrum

Radio routines by Ray Berry

Dragon

Word processor by Peter

Commodore 64

BBC In education

Open Forum
Five pages of your programs

Adventure

Tony Bridge's cor

Peek 8. Poke

Your Questions answered

New releases

Acorn Computers and Tottenham

Hotspur Football Club make an unlike-

ly combination. However, both Acorn

and Spurs went public last week,

albeit by slightly difterent routes.

Acorn's decision to join the Unlisted

Securities Market is not hard to under-

stand. Like Sinclair, Acorn wanted to

raise money to finance future expan-

sion, but without losing control ol the

company. Placing 10 percent of the

shares on the USM v^ill raise several

million pounds, but will leave control of

the company firmly in the hands of

Hermann Hauser and Chris Curry.

With a minimum tender price of

120p per share for the 11,230.172

shares on offer. Acorn is valued al

El34.em — marginally less than the

£1 35.9m figure placed on Sinclair in a

private share placement In January.

However, this enthusiasm lor micro-

computer shares should be tempered

with a note of caution, A number ol

manufacturers have suffered from

poor results recently, notably Texas

Instruments, NewBrain and Dragon.

The life expectancy of any home
micro now being produced is unlikely

lo be more than two or three years.

Consequently, companies such as

Sinclair and Acorn are in a vulnerable

position. Massive sales tor the Spec-

trum and BBC B this year may not be

repeated next year or the year after.

In order to remain successful, both

Acorn and Sinclair will have to pro-

duce new machines that are competi-

tive v^ith whatever the Japanese or

Americans can produce.

msssm

Subscribe to

Popular Computing Weekly

a. u t'oplMr Camumtg WatU/, Sgl»aipllan Dstf.. 12-13 Uflls



Another devastating new gome from ttie fabulous Postern range.

Defeat the flock of

marauding FIRE HAWKS.

Escape from the SNAKE PIT.

Ride the mighty SHADOWFAX.

Prepare to repel the enemy
in SIEGE.

Defend our planet from
destruction In 3 DEEP SPACE.

fpiBQse PI

1
send Spaclrur C<M,VicZO BBC'B-

.nnHowM £695 H / • \
L..™ »» D J 3

f m 1H H
\^ .... D H H V T /
jjCHMptpoe* £7.95 Q D n \A/
l?J.^l^

°"^^" «..

1
Address

1 Postern IS olv«jys on Ihe looK ou toranvnewgomesyoumgni
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Dragon Data shows
off 64K at PCW Show

ently a

Show.

The machine is intended lo

ihe OS9 operaling sy^iem and

al Iflf^l available in some shops.

The Dragon 64 is similar in

appeardnce lo Ihe 32K model.

is fined wilh an RS:.13 inter-

face as standard. The machine

is scheduled lo go iin sale on

Novembet I and will he priced

at £225.

ipetattng m three modes.

Vhen switched on il behaves

IS a 32K machine, all of which

s addressable in Basic. The
Exec command gives Mode 2

- with the Basic leiocafed

ive Ram with 41.2K avail-

(PCtear givesable

neclmg discs

mand Bool a I

Norse myth l» revealed

Spearum. mil be available latei Ibis month.

Drawing heavily an Ihe ancient Norse myths, Valhalla consists

of six separate quests, each of which musl be completed in turn
-'

- - - - be airempled. In ime Hobbit s(yte. you can

Valhalla cosW £14.95 from Legend. Freepost. I Milton Road.

Cambridge CB4 lUY. ^_^^____
Spectrum

biteriace
Contlnuea Irom pas

ible.

Sinclair has also announced

tnoie cassene litlcs for lis

range. These are; Chequered

Flag from Psion. Zeos
Assembler and Monitor and
Disiissemhler, bolh from Crys-

I

lal Computing. Flippil from

Lez Peranto and Cartel lO
Ten from Victor Serebriakoff.

6-12 OCTOBEH 1983

Mike Lunch
leaves MaRel
MAITEL (UK)-s managin)

Ihe heels of news of big finan-

cial losses for the US parent

company (see Popular Com-
puting Weekly. Seplember

29).

A spokeswoman for MatI

(UK) confirmed Ihat "negotia-

tions were in progress wilh

Mike Lunch concerning his

relalionship with the com-

pnny".

Ian Wilson, (he company s

financial direclot — acling as

managing direclor following

Mike's decision lo leave —
commented: "The fact thai

our parent company is having

priced at £275.

The OS9 disc operating sys-

tem is expected lo be ready by

Ihe end of November, as will a

dual drive unil priced at £399,

It is possible thai the OS9 will

be sold with the disc drives as a

combined package.

The allraction of Ihe OS9
system is Ihe selection of soft-

ware already written which

will mn under it. Among Ihe

packages Dragon plan are Ihe

Dynacolc spreadsheet (£«!(,

Stylagraph word processor

wilh spelling checker and Mail

Merge leller writing program

(£60). RMS stock handling

program (£55) and a compiled

Basic (no price yei) — all

scheduled for laic November,

All of Ihese packages will

run on a single disc system.

Those with a dual disc system

will also be able lo run other

languages — Pascal (£75) and

C (£7.5). A disc-based cdiior'

asscmbler/dc-bug program is

planned for November. A vcr-

I Dragon has no* appoinK

IS new managins direclor -

o replace Tony Clarke, He
Jrian Moore, from GEC.

some problems is well known
and to say (hat they do noi

obviously not be true,

"But Iheie is no absolute

relation between Ihose prob-

Miki

Following Matters heavy

losses in Ihe US Ihe company
announced reduced supporl

North American market.

In this counlry sali

machine have not lived up to

eipeclalions and reports from

some dealers now indicate that

the company might be con-

sidering

n for Ihe

Acorn shares

market
ACORN formally announced

Some 11,230,172 ordinary

shares are being offered for

sale at a minimum tender price

of 120p per share, which capi-

to 3 July. 1983, lolalled

£42,3m, while profits before

taii amounted to £8,6m.

Oriels

top-seller

for French

Seventy perceni of Oric'a

machines are now sold abroad.

Of these, 711 percent go to

France, where 35,000

This makes the Oric

top selling French mie

outselling the Spectrum which

August,

• Tansofi has announi

GUI in Oric 1 prices. Until

ChHstmas the ll>K m:

will be priced at £79.95 and

come with a £40-off voucher

for the Oric MCP 40 printer.

The price of the 4aK Oric

remains unchanged. The offer

only applies to mail-order

soles through Tansoft.

Second MTX
before first
MFMOTIECH has announce

a second MTX computer, eve

before the fitsl has gone o
sale.

As well as the £275 32K
Ram MTXSOH machine Ihei

is now to be an MTX512 moi

el with (AK Ram. priced i



AVAILABLE NOW
48K

DragonYEP FOLKS— ITS HERE s_pe™

CALIFORNIA

^ ss^ mw&M
HOWDE DO PARDNERS
This here's Prospector Jake, I sure am havin one

helluva time tryin' to peg ma claim with those damned

Iniuns a hootin' an a hollerin' all over this terntory^ Ma lob

qets harder as I move from one Gold Field to ano'hf r. I ^_
know, that is me an' ma stubborn hornery ol Mule here

know of 24 rich an' I mean rich seams of pure Gold. All it needs to make

this here ol' critter happy is that you help me peg every doggone last

one of them claims.

Can YOU help Jake become rich, help him peg his
<=\^''":'>°'^Sl^!"^y^,

arrows avoid the tomahawks, and plant the Dynamite in )ust the right

place?... YOU CAN!!!

YIPPEE Git ver Picks an' Shovels and join the CALIFORNIA
^'^ y eoLD RUSH ... NOW

Amazing Arcade Action . . . Stunning Sound and GraP^iicf

Available NOW for Commodore 64, Spectrum 48, and Dragon

^ W'tWM including P&P

SPECIAL OFFER SPECIAL OFFER SPECIAL OFFER

Order CALIFORNIA GOLD RUSH before August 14 pK££
and get a 1 0-game Cassette of terrific games . .

.

COMING SOON
LEAPIN' LANCELOT: Medieval Machine Magic to enthral you

GALACTIC SURVIVAL PAK; Every Astro-Traveller must ha_vethis!_
_

ijsm:^
m CGR for (m/c)

Name,.

Address

mlI'inmnorVkimpton

popuuah computing weekly



LETTERS

Issue 3

Spectram ... 1

llhal a number of programs

work svith the issue three

Speelnim which has recently

been released.

constantly improving our

le made changes to the

rum, We have always

;r conflicl wifh f

To assume that hits Df. D6
undocumented by us. They and D7should always be high

IS extremely unwise, as il is not

the three high order bits, when necessarily so in any Spec-

a byte is read in from the

keyboard uses the B com- trums. however, the effect has

D6 is set to lero *hen there is

In the Sinclair ZX Spectrum no signal coming from the tape

IhebitsDO-D-Jstflndforlhc
five keys in the half row being We must emphasise that in

the value of the ear socket.

while D5 and D7 ate not men-
bit which is esscntiallv un-

three unused bits, so that it is mend all software houses thai

You could put the high sc

near the back with the Top 10.

You could include the three

aforementioned games and

Manjc Miner, the Ultim

, and perhaps some of

the I

either or I. Th
complete byte

tested safely, as

luu* 3 Sp«clnim

.

I
write with reference lo your

revelation aboul Ihe issue

three Spcctrums iPCW 15-21

September) and refute Sinclair

Research's claim that '".
. .we

are aware of one or two esses

where it affects software".

! have been going round the

bend (tying lo work out why
several of my programs writ-

ten on my old Spectrum
(which developed ' '"'

plac, .
These irogrami

Spectrum, my old one worked

fine on my Fidelity iv. I don't

suppose it's possible to obtain
'

" .any longer,

iiini to find or

infcevS won't compile.

Th'e problem occurs when
using Ihe Beep command and

ihly.

Pressing m gives a regularly

spaced Beep as does n. Press-

ing Space gives an irregular

random Beep. Removing Ihe

oroblem, (or instance replac-

le 1(1 with:

d.e GO TO xa

ill show up offset tc e left

Sinclair Re-iearch Lid

23 Molcomb SIreel

LondonSWlXSLB
A copy df Ihis kiter has

alreidy been circulHled lo

aboul 100 sortware houses and

Numsrous

_.. conclusii
.

this is a major limitation of the

"new" Spectrum'and loo high

a price to pay for increased tv

compatibility. Hold on to your

J S Mellor

S7 The Terrace

Torquay
Devon

PS. Fortunately, the best Spec-

trum game ever still works —
Manic Minerof course. Damn
(hose telephones.

If it will put your mind at rest,

there should be no probtems

wllh fulure software since

Slndair has circulsled details

irf Ihe issue three changes lo

software houses.

lO IF IN 32766=190 THEM BCCf
.1,0: REM SPflCe KEV

20 IF INKEV* = "m'' THEN BEEP

May I. through your letters

page, appeal for help

from your readers?

I have recently constructed

a sound generator for the

Spectrum, from an article pub-

lished in another well-known

magazine. Electronics & Com-
puting.

I do not seem to be able to

make sense of the circuit dia-

gram, or printed circuit board.

If any of your readers have

successfully built a sound
generator from this magazine

article, or using the Ay-3-8912

PSG, would they please con-

tact me urgently?

R A Hamlip
2H Minceni Hill

WiiKomlic

re this wi

. We a

Phil Howartli

Robert Kirkbride

Stockport

Manchester

PS. Our high scores are: (

(er— 7.'i6,2R0, Hungry Horace
-— 240.000 (roughly),
Planelaids - 120,60() (withou

cheating), Manic Miner —
31,323 (sheet 17).

PPS. 1 (Phil) most foolishly

bought a Beeb first. It bro' "

two months and is now used

for boot-scraping (that i

A halt of bnte sedan would

undoubtedly be papular, but

there are two drawbacks

one, there is now way erf a

Ihenticaling high scares ai

luD. it Is very difficult 10 decide

which gomes in include

BBC
Syndroms

n able Ic

medical

research into associated <l

lants (many under

the affliction knowr

Syndrome*.

This he

i 'BBC

rifyins

such a way that a
come invisible to their eyes!

The as.sistants' natural in
'

to help a customer is totally

destroyed by amazing, i

zapping games for Ihe . .

. . . BBC Micro. Unless you

I fellow uffere

appear to them ai

fluff or just another office

plant (strangely enough.

T02SDE plants).

High scars

charts

me' sufferers, give us 'non-

Slcphen Thomley

S7 Station Road

Stockport SK6 6NY
I'm a frustrated Vic owr
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COMPUHR MAGAZINE
WFVE GOT TAPED.

Forget about listings, copy

typing, crashed programs and

misprints. Move into a new

era with the machine

readable monthly.

Every month

you get News,

Reviews, Games and"

Educational programs.

Month by month you can

build a library of useful

machine code routines to give"

your software that professional finish.

There are help features for

programmers and for adventurers and

every month great prizes to be won in

our exciting competition.

ESPECIALLY COMPILED FOR YOUR
SINCLAIR ZX SPECTRUM

I 16/48 will run on 16K

I

and48K machines. In

, fact the magazine

I knows which machine

you are using and automatically uses

the appropriate addresses.

WIN A DIGITAL TRACER
OR A UGHT PEN

With the help of

the machine code

in our first com-

petition, you will

produce high speed

animation you never thought

possible. Combine a little skill with

with lots of imagination and you could

be our first winner.

16/48 CONTAINS ONLY ORIGINAL MATERIAL

This month 's great features include . .

.

Copter- shoot and then fly!

Stroke 4 - Higti speed educational animation

Soundfx- a mactiine code noise library

Dungeons and Green Men - expert help for

reluctant prisoners and goblin fodder.

PLUS LOADS MORE TO LOAD

THE MONTHLY CASSETTE MAGAZINE
FOR THE 16K & 48K ZX SPECTRUM

J BRANCHES OFW. ;R LEADING NEWSAGENTS. LI IE LAUNCH ISSUE or

POPULAR COMPUTIt-IG WEEKLY
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bewara, if you nit ihe alien a

will instantly explode, for t^

Asteroid Dodge
A new game for BBC B by Phillip Wells

mode! eids. naturally, a

shut- Al Ihe end ol a game, your score is

s and prinisd. It is worked out by the time you
m the lasted in seconds, plus any bonuses tor

s but ramming aliens. Full

e, you eluded in me program

of the Notes
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aauBt *
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neid 11

leREM X 11/8/1963 I

.aaREM * «
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,6eP«0Cin«trMct
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.SOKE'S
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SB VOU £3,228,!.22,l<SD<l81,liBl<>iB2,L74,U8,t,ee
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286 TIHE-a
296VMJE3. 238 , &18 , & 19 , 124. 8<3C, I.3C, !<7E, I.FF . 1.66

saKCi-is-YSi-ae

3iaaB^»e
32efl5;-HN[X4)

33eiF fit-l THEN COLOUR I'F^HNDt ISJ'PRINTTBBtFSlie);

CHR#224 J CHR«225 PR INTTfffit FH . 3 »i CHRi226CHH«Z27

34eiF fiK»2 THEN C0L0UR4'FSi-RN0(19)-PRINTTRS<F!i, 1 )i

aSaiF fi>3 AND RN&C2)«l THEN CQLOURE'PRlNTrRetfiND

(19),1»CHR(231
36BPHIMTTflB(X:i,VX)'' "

37ePHINTTBe(B,6)i VWJll
38eaLDUR3
396PR0CKEV
4eePRINTTflB( XM, YX )jCHRWW
IWROCCHECK
42eGDT032e
43eDEFFNr«»«J«,V!4>
44eL0cnL nx,::<

46aV[)U31,(X!4*19) MOD 19,V!i

*76CSXCUSR(1^FF4) RNO &FFFFJ OIV ilBB)

4a8iF cxdza then -ck
49ei<Cl: HOD 32H224
5MDEFPR0CCHECK
aieClyiFNr»«t«>«,fS;-l>.IF C:i-32 THEN EHOPROC

3E0 IF Ci!-231 THEN SOUNO 1, l,5e.ie'S0UND2,l. 188, 10

' SOUNDS. 1 , 158- 18
' OBX-QB)i+lB '

ENDPROC

53air FNi-«!Kl«,V!:-l)-228 THEN PROCCRHSrt

54B1F FNr-«a<K^.yi'.-l)-227 THEN PROCCHHSH

SSBPHOCKEV
seaiF F»-t»d<x!(,v;!-n«226 then proccrhsh

S78IF FNrtJ.d(Kll,Yll-l)-225 THEN PROCCRfiSM

SSeiF FNr-Md(K:'.,YX-l>-224 THEN PROCCRflSM

39eENI>PR0C
eeeoEFPRocKEv
SieiF INKEVt-9B) FINO >«)1 THEN PftlNTTHB<f(:-,.Vl;i''

X!!*J(';-l'C):*Nr«»«X!!,VK>'IF(;v.<>3Z THEN PRXCRPSH

SaeiF INK6V(-67) AND KS:<18 THEti PRINTTHBCXK,^)"
':X!(-X»+l'E;i!-FNr««£KX)(,yJi>>IF CX03Z THEN PR0CCRP8N

630ENDPROC

64eDEFPR0CCRRSH
KBFORIO^-lSTOa'SOUNM.Kii.e.l'NEXT
ee8n);>x>»:E4<B^.-ie£e-v:tt32

67aF(»I-l TO WGCOL0,RNO(7).PLOT69,fl'.:+RHD(64),
BX-RM0t32)'N£XT

690S>:-QaX+TinE [>1V 100

7BeC0(.OUR132'CDLOUR3
7iePRlNTTHB(e.0)lSTRiN»Cl9," '>

7EBPRIHTTH8(B.2)>ST81NG»;i9," ")

73ePRlNTTfta(e,l>" BSTEROIO DODK "

74aCj:L0URl£B
758 IF S>;>HSi THEN Hf«S!f

760CI]LOUR3'PRINTTRe(5,lS)"ScoP«i "iSJ!

770 PR!NTTflB(5,17)''Hl9h "iHK
7BaC0L0UB2iF1*IWTTfle(1.27)"Prt». ""S"" to stirt"
79eM-CeT»
eaeiF a--s" then bib else 790
Bieas'^TOzeo
B20EN»>RX
83eOEFPROCin»truct
840PRINTTflB( 0, )i CHRI129CHR<lS7CMR»131CHiai41

"

flittraid Dade*"
e30PRlNTTnB<0, L)lCHH129CHR>157CHRI131CHR*141"

e90PHINTO«"triiJin9 i«iMion ifi nou- iP»c«»hiP,"
900PRIKT[»"iioIl iiCLdtnUllv 9ot ciu^lnt in tnt"
9iePRINT0»"9i-»uititiOi»l Cull Of n«»rbii S»turii."

920PHINT'FfilNT

930M-CHRI13B'
940PRINTI>«"Vou kf^u th«t thcr* tuis i>a MV thif
950PBINT[)»"!(ou could »toB tfn c-iih, *i«l »o niw"

96BPRINTWi"sti.ntli 9ot out in nou- nciPr"
970PRINT[)i"»huttU. But you H»d for9ottt" ibouf
9B0PRINTM"th» rinM of Situ-n, d(idl» uilU Of
999PHINTCl»"«»ttrold». To 9rt to frMdon, io« Md"
1880P«INTM"tO W throuSh t*i« rlM*.

"

1010 PRlNTTflB<0,22);CHR»129CHR»157CHR»131"
P1«(M f rtlft «iv km to continue.

"

ie20D«-GET«
ie30CLS
104ePR INTT8B^ 8 , > > CHRI 129CHR>1S70«* 13 1CHN*14

1

"

Rstiro-id Uodg*"
ira0FRINTTnBC0, UiCHRtl29CHR*lS7CHR«131CH»141"

flit.ro' Id 0od9«''
16S8PRINT
ie7eO«-CHR«130
10e9PRINT[)»"Vou KJd »l»o for3ott«n tbout tnt tn«™''

lB9ePRINT[)l"s«uc»r». Th«M iTiMblt th« »»t«roid"

neePRlNTWlMit, but CJ.-n bt rinnid, for 10Pt«."

1110PRlNTD«"Th« Mucen i,r. onl» tfun.r»bl« fron"

1120PfilNTM"tli« front tbouSh. CoUt«ion» on tr*"

n30PHINTM"siti« will rituU i^ initint d«tuctlon"

U58PRINT
n68[>«HR*131
U78PRlr4TL»'''our icor* i» dt

USOPS INTO* "sou luruiv* PU»
ll98PRINTD»"r«B«lii9 »i,uc»r».

12B0PRIHT
1210DI=CHRiI29
1220PRIHTM"; etc L«ft
1238PRlNr
I24B0«-WRil3B
ISSaPRlNTM" Good Luek !!! You'll n««l it

1260 PRlMTTRB(e,22)iCHR»129CHR»137CHRI13r'

Ri9ht 3 13:

PU»
1278F«-GE

H to ='



REVIEWS

A run for your money
Brian Cadge goes walkabout with Cuthbert in this

review of Dragon software

nCPClV8-14 Seplember), Dragon Data

can now look forward lo a brighter tulure

with the launcti ot several new machines

eipecled soon. The Dragon 32 has not

teen lorgolLen Ihough. Ihe long awaited

64K upgrade is expected shorlly. Indeed,

the software range lor Ihis mactiine is

growing every week, bolh in size and

quality, as this latest look ai Dragon

Dragon Data has a growing range of

games software (or its mactiine, Berserk

rt ridges. This

Basic's mode one, but good use is made o(

them. The scrolling background and rrove-

menl ol the man Is rather jerky, but tieing

100 percent machine code it is reasonably

fast, Ttie sound etlscts are also very good,

especially the sound of a creaking door

when Ihe title page appears. The game
uses only one joystick — the led one. I

lound this maddening, as all other single

joystick games use the nght sockel —
remembering to keep swapping Irom

game to game was a real pain.

The advertisements say Ihat "Ninja

kVamoris a totally awesome eiperience in

«ery original it is, but it is

a copy ot the somewhal dated arcade going oi

game o( Ihe same name. You have temis— tne real arcao

crashed on a hostile planet inhabited by this stage years ago.

rotiots and £w;Orv/He (not the green duck, Three games
bjl a grinning ball). Wandering through (rom tiflicrodeal

rooms killing oft Ihe robots with your laser now, Slorif was

avoiding Ihe eleclnfied w ' """ '""' '"

"

directions and make him jump Donkey

King style over the baddies. If you get a

good score, you may enter your name in

Ihe Cuthbert hall of tame, via the joystick in

the traditional arcade way. The graphics

clever use is made of them and the game
is very fast.

This is certainly one ot the best games

to come from Microdeal. not quite in the

Donkey King category, but approaching it.

At only C8 you cant really go wn^ng

Finally from Microdeal is Backganimon,

the old board game. The first tiling I

noticed was that the game lakes ages to

graphics pages before it starts to Loa

actual Bask; program. This may be a good

way to prevent software piracy, but it'

robots (ire, and keeping well away (rom Ihe released by Ihis

company, and it

shows. 11 is a poor

You are greeted with a very attractive adaptation of thai

and colourful litle page on turning on. But,

the game itself, lo my horror, uses only

PMODE 4 graphics - black and white'

The graphics were obviously designed for

colour resolutions by the arrangement ol

the dots. The game in play is ralher slow

tor machine code— the robots plod along. edge of a lunnel.

occasionally taking a pot shot at you. and it firing back al

laXes the player 10 seconds just to gel

There

slight £

r. The

s Dragon

sconng £

method of tiring ts only really suit

type joysticks, not the ones Ih

uses — it's also annoying that oniy une

use Is made ol sound eflecis, but generally

this game doesn't really come up lo the

ol cartridge i

1 the (

2f E20, II

The Programmers Guild is a fairly new
nwne as (ar as Dragon software is con-

cerned. Its first offering is Ninja Wamor.

Up to sii players can go, one by one. with

either joystick or keyboard control. Starting

al white bell level, your Ninia Wamor |who

is displayed as a man in a Kung Fu ouHit)

njns along kicking rocks out o( his way.

Get past this level and you go i

direction. Not very

exciting originally and
Dragon is even worse, wiin us loiai

of sound and low resolution graphics.

Microdeal have set themselves a very high

standard to maintain with their games and

i well short of what is expected

it release is Culhbarl goes
Culhben IS a cute litlla guy

whom you control with the joystick. He
must turn on Ihe lunar landing light for a

slate visit, before the invading Moronians

gel him. The lunar landing lights are

actually squares on a 7x5 grid, which light

up when Culhbert has walked round all

If
one o( the Moron

Culhben and the invi

ively enRlode and you I

heaps and h

subsequent levels, first

you and ultimately you

to the black belt level —
never managed it, evf

men al every 10,000 pc

The graphics are on I

ickat

1 life. If you fill

inus CulhOarl

I. Successive

keyboard input

and the level of computer play ci

set from one lo 10, The graphk

bad— a backgammon board, being made
up of triangles, is not the easiest thing to

display on a computer and this attempt is

fair. When the computer is playing above

level four It takes an entremely long time

over its own move, even with the option

of the double speed Poke, the program is

Dragrunner is Ihe latest game from

Cable Software, Ihe people that brought

you TroH. The program is a miitute o'

machine code and Basic. The former t

used lor scrolling and all Ihe sound:

Some quite clear speech synthesis ts

real computer ger

general sound effacls are aiso vi

indeed, playing a major pari in thi

The object is to get Sianey,

barely recognisable as a figure of

raied speech The
are also very good

POPULAR COIilPUTING WEEKLY
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across the factory Moor, To do ihi

must regoHate moving conveyor

loaded wilh radioaciive componer
Occasionally, you sliool guards wf

Yoj CDUia describe Ihe game as a space

ags Fragger The graphics, allhough well

defined, are je/ky anO ralher
'

programs greal redeeming feature is Ms

speech and excellent packaging. Bui, for

sheer playability. the game scores rather

Badly — Ihis is not a game where you Hnd

yourself saying

E8.75. it is ralher expensive tor a game

Salamander Software

tacturer known for it

aging. Star Jammer, I

Sfar Raiders without all Iha trimmings

written in Baste with the background ii

while instead of black, then you'll get .

good idea of Ihis game. Using the joyslic

to control /our sights, enemy ships comi

towards you which you try and shoot

you're lucky.

Salamander's software is generally ver

anyone wt

infamous adventure game with the real

treasure prize of a golden sundial. Apart

from the PIman, who keeps popping up to

belriend you, or il you annoy him, to turn

against you, this is a fairly stan
'

ture ganw. That is not to say

good — nice use ol graphics and sound

A. ...BH1 Hewson Consul-

lants produce aMl
called Dragonf/y for

s are in very small

print on the i layc rd and are long and

complicated. want a stunning 3D
of flight, forget 11 Sulilyou

scrappBd long before getting on lo the

Pimarjia is now available for the Dragon.

Pimania tee shirts make Ihe game ,

ing at least. The flip side of the cassene

contains a ghastly recording by Clair Sine-

live (the joke isn't so funny on a game for

the Dragon, is it?) which is worth listening

Dragon Data Lid

Kenlig Industrial Eslale

PonTBlb<rtS*13 3PE

BarsarK
(oarlriOgel

CIS 9.5

AhedHoufio
Sani»ed3 Trading Eslale

Osan
West Vorkshira WF5 9ND

Win/a WBTfior EB.B5

41 Truro Ooad

Cornwall PL25 5JE

Sloim
Cuinbert

Dragon Hawk

Esoa

tB.OO

PSL f^tarkBting "— £8.75

Beds LU3 2PL

BTDIIchllngntSB

Bilghlon

East Sussex Btgi4QL

'""' E7.B5

Hants P04 9DA

P/mante ™"

HawsonConsullaniB
eoe St Uari's Street

Wairingfora

CWordBhiraOXtOOEL

Dragonfly £7,95

in artifi-

The program is in real timi

display constantly shows all

ments and a simple view from t

There are two runways to choose trom —
Norwich and Hethal. You control Ihe plane

via the joysticks and/or the keyboard. If a

crash occurs, the crash code appears wllh

showing each code and an ex-

iome getting u;

again. As I safcl, Ihis is nol designed to b

game, but a simulation — you will nae

lot of patience and a real interesl in flying

Finally, to anoihet machine code arcade

game — Dragon Hawk from Pentagon

plan

The prograi

I offers full instruclions. The graphics

full colour in ihe highesl resolulion anc

very good. Controlling your laser base.

scroll past, whilst avoiding the swooping

birds which fall down dead and lie in wai'

twitching below you. All the 1 ne, a gian

bird IS making its way down tc lidnap youi

Kttle man and fly off wllh him.

You must Shoot down the 1 iwk, avoid-

he man —
that's nol as easy as It sounds 3 liber. Bott

the birds and Ihe man art e^cellenily

animated and the sound effc

very good. You get three lives per gamt

and, if you wipe out the whole screen, yoi

go on to an even harder and fasler one.

i have commented before on Ihe wai

some software houses tty product

arcade quality games using Basic. 11 IS

code, quality games available. Ii is also

good lo see some ot the smaller com-

panies going into Dragon software, antl

giving the established firms a run for theti
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PROGRAMMING

Character limits
allow negatives The Ascii value of I

negative sign (s 45.

Such a routine is given in Figure 3 a

ll9B3)

(PCW 14-2(D July appropriate. Line
9B3) I described a rattier crude method length ot the collei

(or limiting user inout to a given number of never exceeds the

characters Tliis article describes a much-
improveO version of the routine, though it

Specrtic to the Dragon 32

d siring of characters

J, The

In many coiimerci

isproFnplsdloenteri

field
. eg:

i ot keyboard

advantagi

itring ol

checks,

pressed, updating

ri,|G]

s flowchart serve

ing tr

length i

string of collected characters, elc.

The program per se has some added
niceties line 1 000 defines SsS as a baclt-

space (Chi%(8)). HiS as Enter or Pelurn
(Chf$li3)j and nullifies WoS and AS IWd$

specifically for the Dragon a

offset used to calculate where to

Poke) the brackets (to indicate If-

! entry field|. Pos (0) returns Ih

The foullne "returns" WoS as the user's

input, just like Inpul Wai. or more accur-

ately Line Inpul WoS, since it will accept
commas. Calling the routine requires thai

Id pressing "enter"' or "relurn
'

entry ol data into the field,

the normal use of Inpul. The

ila/ and elementary validation

entries is performed automatically.

The flowchart for a routine to achieve
is irrprovement to Inpul is shown in Fig

Tiie essential steps are: (a) Collect a
n the keyboard, (bl If the

backspace (left anew, Ascii

code fl) and the length of the string of

characters collected so far is greater than
0, theri pnnt the backspace (le, "ruboul"

the previous character) and strip the string

and the corresponding

1020, For enample, we might,

stage in a program, require Ih

enter a three character code. T
routine, we might code lines sue

'::REMaSPACeSATENO
5ia MX ' 3.U=6fiOSU8 1000
WPfllWT(5L(51,"" IFLEN(WDSK=

If we wanted to coHect a

Dfagon will have to aiti

psychologically speak ii

see exactly what iimi'

entering data. I belie'

generally used for the

but i' you are not sure

codes, you can check t

Happy Hacking, Twminal Junkies.

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY
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Rg 2. The routine

IfW^*'^- "' A/<WIM: ICU- CI

ita POM AI>-],l26:POKE AD . M

lp« A4 - INKEYX 1 If tid • •" THt

lM«WIU.WDf(.Aj(:L:

FIG. 3 Numeric VaUdation Routine.

1999 EF =
Jj

2MiJ FOR T = 1 TO u;n(wd/)

Zfili T4 = MID^{WD/,T,l)

202|> A = ASC(T/)

203fl IF (A<48 OB A?57) AND
( A045) THENEF= 1

2040 IF A = 45 THEN S = 1 : P =T

20SB NEXT

2Si6fl V = ABS (VAL(WD^))

2((7f) IF S . 1 AND P = 1 THEN V = -V

2^60 RETURN

AESTHE
IN HOME COMPU
'KghMv>^ [«W)Bnb n ths kMfwt nssIM pricas" ~ UiBl's IDs

iNlaaifliT il Uvncal Dl^ i^nteois. Our Uam or highlv uporlBiicsd

lolgngilasBnavgrylaUHHcnnlguKtognxluco Mgptgbl^-*-^.
IWM cmvuM pertplienls - M ) lincB )i

Soanis are deilsneit using CADCAM, glvi~"

—

n iMwl.

ULTIMATE
NG PERIPHERALS

- Julicis.onstDiADSuniianailieoiiiefa

duplicate ACE OuUel lor FAM PACKS SC

PERIPHERAL INTERfWE 3 - 2X ACE PKkn-' ' - umatitM.eH

tHacKABSI

PRINTER INTEHMCE 2
Csalnnlcs IrUrtice lor Jusnet Ace.

E39.36 mdumng VAT and Se<lwai«

Advanced Digital

Systems Ltd,

BorWrnrcn Hoad. POnTSMt

120CTOBEFI1983

\ llFKHae

mAfliaiMdDiOEEBiSfsttmsLM

_ J —

"

»,Wa,SB
Z.A.«^,^^^S^^



SPECTRUM

Along the airwaves
Ray Berry presents a selection of routines lor radio users

piogram. which conlams live difte-

studying physics and shows how a compu-

lengin c

. 'i'^;
grS.K; ^%!=%t' iCw-W
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500 IF we THEN RCTUf

i\iEys<or]t!i-^

entifically based program

help you ease o(f those

excess pounds without

exhausting aerobics.

Calculate your own diet,

choosing the foods you want

to eat. Lose weight at yout

own pace. The computer

brings you the freedom to

personalise your dieting. (Also

available for the CBM64 —
£7.95)

Dealer enquiries

welcome

FAMILY PACK I -£8.50
The big value software

cassette for the family.

Includes 4 programs;

Bank Account — keep out

of the red!

Address File —
computerise your little

black book!

Shopping List Printer —
A helpful remirider.

AND an addictive (non-

violent) 2 player game for

the young at heart

KEYFILE-E7.95
MICRODRIVE COMPATIBLE
Lots of uses in the home or

business — versatile tiling

program with up to 40 user-

definable fields. Options to

save onto MICRODRIVE or

Menu driven. User friendly

Fast machine-code search

facility

Variable length records to give

efficient use of memory.

FAMILY TREE -£6.50
Looking fora long lost uncie to

leave you a fortune? Are you

related to someone famous?

Use this program to keep re-

cords to trace your family

inks. Even produces a family-

:ree diagram. Options to

amend, update and browse

through the family records.



DRAGON -m.

In a word .

.

Pefer Whittaker presents a user

In
my reaflmg ol several ol Lhe popular

computer magazines, I have come
couple of word processing pro-

grams for Ihs Dragon, However, Ihey all-"-- one failing, Idey '

iendliness in favour

large lexl slorage capacity,

the Dragon lias enougli memory
accommodale a program that is b

friendly, and Mas enough lexl

friendly word processing program

keys. However, rather than move

logical to emphasise the capitals

Text Is eniered Dy bashing away al

keyboard. No thought need be given K
spacing at the end of lines, as tht

that aulomatloally. If a

going to be split, the computei' h<

'

and up
Funclions 3 and A are lor Saving

Reloading hall finished pieces to and
""

" Functions 5
"

The c 3 by I

pressed t

the tent displaying the alta rations.

Capital letters are obtained by holding

Dragon practice of highlighting i

case letters, as I thought it mi

margin can be altered by chang-

ing Z$ In line 0. Setting it to
"

margin.

e CLEfiBSBB' 7300 ' ST-75B0 ' LO-ST Z»-STRIMG«0.
• I.HDF>.01-ST:TP-325I7

1 DEF FIMfK«>INT(X''2S6>'DEF FNe<K>-X-INT
( X-'236 W256

2 CLSeiPRINTIH69-"E8Sn¥ PROCESSOf?" J 'PRIf^TS
455."bK"JCHR«(lZB?^"e«t«r"jCHR«<!Ee>i"
uhitt«k«r"j

3 Ifll-PEEKC 47 JKaaS+PEEKf 49 >-i-30 • REM*********
*************

4 FOR n-ni TO M1*19'RERD l^»'POKE n.VflLC'tH
"+n«>iNEMT

5 OATH BE-01-36.flS. 00-01. 00. 26. 02-06, C9,BD.
eC,flB.SC,01.3e.25.F0.39

S m-PESKI 47 )«25G+PEEKt 40 >*31 ' REM*********
*********

7 FOR Fi-fia TO M2-H5:RERD R«i POKE- R- VOL< "IH"
*fl»>iNE><Tfl'[>nTn eE.01.36.FE.01.30.R6,
90.R7,CB,eC.01.3R.25.F7,39

B M3-PEEXC 47 )*236*PEE« 4B J+31 ' REM**********

9 FOR n-113 TO n3*17:RERD R«^ POKER- VfiL< "S.H"

*fl«)'NEXT H'DRTR FE-Ol- 31^1, 10- BE.01 .30.
fl6,C2.(=i7-n2.n.B3-01.36.3E-F6.39

10 POKE3E9.0
11 PLflV"O3L100Tie"

PPINTa 12. "ENTER TEXT"
12 ' "EHIJ

13 CLS'PRINTi!3-"««««***»
PR1MT.PRIMT"1...8 DISPLAY TEXT ON SCREEN
,"."2...RT RRROW - TEXT TO PRINTER. ". "3,

..SHF RT RRROU - TEXT TO TfiPE" , "4. . . SHF
_ TRPE TO TEXT"

14 PRINT"5...* FOR DELETE I^ODE. "
. "S. . . ON

RRROU FOR INSERT flODE. "
. "7, . , CLERR FOR

SPEClfiL CHRRRCTERS")"8...SHF FOR MENU.
"."9 TO BflCKSPRCE."

15 PR1NT"10,.SHF DN nfiROW CURSOR TO Ef^D"

16 fl«-INKeY«ilFft»-""THENl6ELSEIF R«-CHR»<641
OR R«»CHR»(94> OR n»-CHR»(10> OR n»
-CHR«(e) OR R»"CHR«12> OH fl»-CHR«',9) OR
R«-CHR»C21> OR ^••CHRK 93 > THEN-20 ELSE

OTTO IS
17 'Ineut t»x*,

16 fl»-II^EY«ilF fl1i-""TMEN 18
19 IF H«"CHR«93) THEN 13
20 IF R«<>CHR»(64> THEN 24ELSE CL5 ' FOR R=ST

TO LOC-I'R«-CHR«<PEE!<tR>i

) THEN 26 ELSE C

21 IF flSC<flt)<l23 RND RSC(R»>>96 THEN PRINT
CHB»<flSC^H«>-32>i 'NEXT R.GOTOIB

22 IF flSC(FI»K91 Rt^D RSC<M>>6« THEN PRINT
CHR«(flSCtH«H32>l -MEXT R^GOTOIS

23 PRINTR«- :NEXTfiiGOT018
24 IF fi»<>CHR«94) THEN 23 ELSE GOTO 52'~

dBlcte^Uft text
25 IF R*-: >CHB»< 1

-

2fi IF R»<>CHR»(8> THEN 29 ELSE IF PEeKtl37>
<>0 THEN POKE 137,.:PEEK<I37>-1)'L0C-L
OC-1 ELSE PO<E I37.255'P0KE136,PEEK(13e)
-1L0C=L0C-127 IF U«LOC THEN LK-LOO-H

. 2B POKE VflL<"B.H"+HEXKPEEK<136>J*HEX«<PEEK
< 137:'>>.I2PiG0Tiriig

29 IF R»'->i:HR»<9n THEH30 ELSE FOR B-LOC TO
, . LK-liPRINTCHR»CPEEK(B)')> •NEXT>LOC=LK

:GOT01P
qo IF P»<>CHR»(12) THEN 36 ELSE CLS^PRINT"
- ENTER SPECIRL 2 OIGIT CHRRPCTERS" ^PRIH

T.0«- PRINT"0 TO ESCRPE"."-! TO BRCK
SPRCE":PRINT

31 pRINTa96-""^PRINTe96,""i INPiJT R
12 IF R>0 RND P<25S THEN Ra-RJ-tSTR^R^*" .

"

ipRINTE<510-LeN(fi«'>,R«J 'POKE LOCB^LO
C=L0C-H'G0T031

33 IF fi=0 THEN CLSiPRINTaS, "LETTER INPUT
M0OE"'PRINTiG0T018

34 IF R— 1 THEN LOC-LOC-1 '
H«=LEFT«rfi».LENf -

Ft<?-4>'PRINTI»310-<LEN(R«H4)," " :R*)

'G0TO31
35 G0T031
36 IF PEEKT 344 )<>223 THEN 44 ELSEPRINT»-2.

CHR«', 13 ' i P0KE65'495. Rl -ST-l : L-S0 - n»-Z

37 Rl'"Rl*l!lF fiI=LO THEN PRlNT#-2 .R»PR1NT
*-2.CHR«C13):pOKE65494,0'GOSUB13.GOTOie

38 B-PEEK<R1VIF B=I4 OR B=15 THEN PRINT«-£.
RSiPRINT»-2.CHR«'^B>i ^ RB=Z9 I =B- 1 4 TH
EN L'40'GOTC37 ELSE L=9e'G0T037

39 IF 6*13 THENPR1NT((-2,.R»:R«=ZB.GOT037
ELSE fl«-R»-»CHR«;ei:!F LEWfltKL THEN37

40 B9=CHR«!-6^aF(B«-" "ORB»=". "ORB*-"- "ORB*
= ";">THENPRINT«-2.fl»; : R»"'Z* - G0T037

41 B«=CHR«<PEEK<R1-H JVIF(S»"" "ORB«=". "

0F;e"="."ORe«="-"5"^HeNPRTNTtt-2,R»t fl»-Z«'
GOTO37

4g FCiB fl.^LEN'"R«''TO LEH^R«?-2g STEF-l-g»=

POPULARCOI^PUTING WEEKLY



DRAGON

I'GOT

BS=" .>TH£f(43 ELSE MEKT
5 PFtiNTil-2-LEFT*tR«.n>.Ra=?»+RIC;HT*<n«.
LEH'n«>-fl):GQT037

J IP fl*<>CHR«<93) THEN 4? ELSE CL^'PRIHT
5106."F='CiSITrCIN TRPe"-PR'WT5142 "<EHTER>
' MnTDROHiRiJCIOOH'EKECflll?''

5 r-l^ PFfINTf»102-"?ET TRPE Td "ECDRD" 'PRIMT
lilfl.-'.'VEHTER^" 'EKEC4n94'RUIM00FF^CSn
;-'EM"WriPOr'f'TR".?T.LGC.ST

; rLS'P''l^^'''21^'^' '"'''"'^ SFIVED"'EKEC4119'»'CLS

ipRINiaiS. "IJORD INPiJT nODE" 'GOTOie
IF fl«>CHf?«'21 " THEN 4? ELSE CLS 'PRINTisn

.

..OCT TRPE TO PLFiy <EHTep>"iEXEC41194
i PRINT 1 PRINT 'PRINT"LDnDIHr;" i CLGflCM ' LOC=
PEEKf 125 itS^'^*P^EK<lS7 i-l R«"CHR*(64
018

) IF LO<TP THEM 50 ELSE CLS' PRIHTG200-
MEMORV IS FIJLL":PR1HTIB420.. "<ENTER>

FOR MENU"
) EXEC41194 QOJOiS
> POk-E LCiC.RSC''R«lLrn:=LCC+l' I^ Hsgl HI

f,fjt. m^r, K.B '-3'^. THEH PftlNTCHRSCRSC^R
,,,32-,, ,f;riTrii? ELSE IF RSC<R«X91 -
f.-:.r'Ra'-^l THEH PRIrJTCHR«(RSC(fl»J-i

GOTO]? ELSE PRINTH*: GOTOie

; De-Dl-£40'1F D8<ST THEN 09=ST
3 O2'^D1*240IF D2>L0 THEN P2-L0
4 GOSUPC9-Y=«:G05Ue69-IFX<V THEN Z=>

1FD0-;ST THEN D0=ST

5 &2-[>l+240'Ifl>2>LO THEN P2=L0
i CLS'PRINT824eJ-M-t>l""' EKEC- Ml R»=INh'EY

•
' COTO f 9

i O0"P1-240:IFD0<ST THEN D0-ST
2 D2=D1+240.IF 1>2>L0 THEN M"LO
a Gosueeg POKESia ^ fnac x ) pokesi i

.

fhb'. x >

4 PRINTlS240.""r i LINEINPUTR«'P0Ke312,-FNR<
LOC*LEH( H« 5 >

: FOKESl? PMB' LOC-t-LEN' «'-'. P
0KE3I4 .FHR-- L0> I PnKE3I5 .

FNpf LC :-

! I EXEC m
!>> ''SOUNO200.1 iSOUI- SOLIN

32 J;

) X-ISS
3 POKE310-FNRCO0)'

FHR';[>2"PfT''E-'3.

-Dl+24e,""; 'EKEC M5 '
SF-B

1 IF PeEKt341 5=223 THEN SF-1 -Dl-CJ-^S :
IF

M<ST THEN D1=ST
2 IF PEEK042>=223 THEN SF=1 'Dl-Dl+SS' IF

D1>L0 THEN D1=L0
-"1 THEN SF"li[>l=Dl-l"IF

; PEEK<:
I tM=Sl
av^223 THEN SF=I^DI=01-'

TF iM?-^ST THEN D0-ST

IF

IF PEEK(S38.'=191 THEN SOUf
Se,i'K'Dl'RETURN
X=4 I 4-X POKE 1 264 , X ' G0TO71
(C) PETEff UHITTRKER 195?

> 100-1 3C0ND

Freeyourselffromthe ^nodK

.s^^i^ 'DCCBEBEGJlJCl^
TTiE KEYPLATESTOMAlaiTeAsy!
MB™pi*«m»I£SfiIi>Mlly«"yo«'™nP«WN>'S'"l«''"^'"
TMdlotnfMniiMnils.JUpliilitMilhiinirurtliinm--''-'

—

'

SpEciftl ilVTROduCTORyoffER!

mtdialduibli plasty

tuncllBO Wy awily a supfiliri •

Keyplate prices

VIC 20 £8'95

DRAGON 32 £895

COMMODORE 84 £S-95

BBCA&BMICHOES-fi
5(/ prices incfuife pSp

tllB}UES OR POSniDHKBS WITH DnXK ID

Sljames House.lllS-113 IHi Bra«ll«»H.aUMB4«««l»JTO9Bl



SOFTWARE CLUB...

Do you own one ot Ihe following

machines? : VIC 20. Lynx, Commodore 64,

ORIC 1, Spectrum, Dragon, ZXSI.BBC,
If so - join us . . CPC is THE club for

tfie home computer owner. CPC publishes,

promotes and distributes programs written

by Its memtjers.
CPC offers a wide range of value for

money programs, all fully assessed and
described in ihe club newsletter.

With a range of special offers on
computer accessories, and other club

facilities, CPC is a must for all enthusiastic

computer owners

Send for your introductory News
letter and Free membership
(stating computer type) to.

COMPUTER PROGRAIwlMERS
CLUB, P.O. 8ox 42, Hertford,

Herts, SG14 1QB

.^fe.
New from SUNSHINE

Master your ZX sssi
Microdrive ^r

programs, machine code and
networking by Andrew Pennell

ZX Microdrive comaios all

THETFORD CB AND MICROS
BRING YOUR ZX SPECTRUM TO LIFE WITH A

SOUND EXPANDER
Mall Order by Barclaycard or Access

Standard Model £9.95 p&p
Deluxe Model (with adjustable volume control

®* £11.95 p&p

PLUS

TWO NEW DRAGON GAMES
GRIDIRON
(A game of American football) E7.95

TYCOON
(Battle your wits at the SlockmarkBt) E6,95

MAIL ORDER ON ANY POPULAR COMPUTER
OR SOFTWARE

(BBC, SPECTRUM, ORIC, DRAGON
ATARI, COMMODORE 64. VIC20, LYNX

AND COLOUR GENIE PLUS THE
TOP NAMES IN SOFTWARE

Sauna EipBnlH Slamta_, ^E9B5*E1l.«D'

Sound Eica'Mei oauta Model ..@C,r95^ElB&.t

Oraaan MK —Tycoon (pEflflS+SSppipE

Please make cheques and POs payable to

THETFORD CB AND MICROS
21 GUILDHALL STREET

THETFORD. NORFOLK IP24 2DT

Dealer Enquiries Welcome

Ring Pet« Uster on 0842 61 645

POPULAR COMPUTING W



TOWN NATHAN

Dragon
Byte

Home Compulets
SoUwmre and Games

518 Ouser Slreel

Last
Chance

We're worth a visit because:

« We've probably ihe best range of software in the

North — and we're improving all the time.

* We've a growing range ol computers, peripher-

als, upgrades and books.

* We've the biggest range of Citadel figures for

leagues around,

* We've board and adventure games for ail ages

frofn TSR, Games Workshop, Avaion Hill. Victory

Games, GDW, Yaquinto, etc, etc,

PROGRAMMERS — Assassin Software needs

your marketable programs. Give us a call

';^'<X^ /T^Sm ^*'""^" ATTACK
MMOn any ORIC-1 E6.95

any SPECTRUM £S.SO

J*
I

. 'i' 'Si 'elLitnmg the magic F

' '
'i fifc Itie Dwarves Howe

' -J/fT^^r coinino llie matii

. , hajards i:

matler. Carelul anfl imaginative

mouglL IS

mortech^^B



COMMODORE 64

Filing system
Gary Foreman presents a lape -

simple program for the creation

of data files

necessary. bu\ on the Vic the scr

have to be readiusted ana 3K of ai

memofy may Be requlred.

o possible fo' a

information and
bIIdws the user to input will give all the tile numbers <

a file. The program could information. Information car

ame and address book, or any format, but commas ar

lambership to a club. If connBoled lo a printer thi

n there is provision lor 100 write specific files to it
—

used lo make addiess label;

1010). One The program will also wt
ne to write to and Vic20. On the Pel no

WIS «oe eae seee

-0^ B ME R WUMBe»?S WE
B8 B-E Pit eU'SE'-ltJ'T

1 B R rr H H DO VOU WISH to V'ICJ-

i -V « e ETJP "

POPULAF! COfilPUTINQ WEEKLY





tifjwjiviwf P^'e, if»mf*f'

"ADVENTURES INTO IMAGINXtION"

A spectacular O-D maze
ij

adventure for the

46K Spectrum

RICHARD SHEPHERD

SOFTWARE

wav through 500 3-D fuL/,,.j ^u.v

le terrifying top .. confront a

Vive the Top of the Tower? Full save routine for use durir

the hours of darkness! 48K Spectrum E6.50.

RICHARD=€WI PHERD
SOFTWARE



At last...
Ajoystickthat works
Cambridge Computing bring you

the first programmable joystick

at a price you can afford.

Interface
% 1 k on board memory

# Own rear edge connector — 'or prints

# fnmijrfiiljle Willi all siandard

Joystick
#Selt centring

• B Directional microswilched actio

# 2 independunl lire l>LiUons

Tape

f€CAMBRIDGECOMPUTING
1 Benson Street, Cambridge CB4 3QJ

Telephone 0223 322905

Interlace and Tape alE24.00

Joyslick onlv al £7.00

oCamlifidgeCcjmpLHingLi

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



CAMESTHATARE
HARDTOBEAT

UNEXPANDEO VIC 20

Power Bl^stei

SJiarK Arrack

Space Forrtesi

filam Smasher

Pedes anfl Muiani'

MuirFSOund Syniht

Martin RaiOei

Oleipillai NEWFS'^
rime Deslrayer5 £6 '^

MoQUioUupirer f/?

ADVEMTURES FOR THE VK 20
Zo(gorTsKingdam[8Korl6K( NBMlbl

Veal (pmc graphic twlvenlurej

Swotrtof Hiakel |3K. 8Kor 16K| NEW!.S 1

ZappyZook;

Dicky's DttmarW
Tombs plXerops

FooliGolcJ

Sellar Triumph

mamm̂ BM

I6K or 4aK SPECTRUM
Coloui Clash

Galaclic Tiooper

3D MonsEei Chase

SpecrraSmash [plus Bn

Shar- "

SuperMrne-9 IKgames
Galactic TiDopeF[i6KI

Gala>yJarlBreah|l6»:|

BijbOleBiigs[l6K|

DRAGON
Siiitlegic

ConuoyMack

Bomik Cube
WhireOysral [graphic adver

ATARI 400 OR 800
Sce-SawSaamDIr

LYNX

BDMonsierCr
Floyd's Bank

Power eiasrc'

R0m'r,50FTiUHRE
RomikSoflwan ?2 Argyll Avenue. Slough SL14HE.



BBC & EDUCATION

Flowering art
Michael Batty explains how to introduce randomness into a

program in the last of the series

lai/ing developefl some reasonably tasl us lo always generale flowe-'""-

'

on speed, Ihe piogram might appear slow;

after 10 minules, some nice patlems hi

developed; afler 20, ihe picture is clearly

becoming less formal Toget100tl<

the program * '

'

'

really begin lo exsri

Ihrougrt computer an.

Wb will present a program which takes

Ihe regular flower-like designs generated

. Program S last week, and display these

. , difterenl sizes, with varying numbers of

petals, at random points on the screen.

^ - '- not as easy as il might sound

if you explored various designs

__.,.^ 1 week's Program 2, you will hf"
found Itiat many values of XX, YY and

the X and Y
,

ot petals.

0,,;,,,^.,,^. look like flower

Thus, we require some

way we

, .,j program listed here takes Program

2 from last week and slricily controls Ihe

way XX, VY and N are chosen. First,

petals or a large number of narrow petals

are fixed in Procordar Piocunu respective-

ly. Then, the dominance of the X or Y

axes IS established In Proctor or Procbak

and linally, large or small sizes of flowers

ate chosen using appropriate functions lo

, le program initially e

,, branch to Pracord oi

jfl branching takes place *

3 get 1000, aboul

urs Computer art always disappoint

:e patterns are suddenly wiped ou

w designs which evolve to nice patte

n 30 01

> speed Is aboul right. This

took 15 minutes to develop.

Finally, experiment with the program.

Change the shapes, the mode, thi

and the operation ol Ihe Gcol si



y^THE BEST RANGE
tl0'}bf SOFTWARE
*V^for HOME MICROS
EXTENSIVE

HOWmSTOCK:

COMPUTER Vasi Number olTiiles tor

°E™TMeNT ATARI 400/800 SPECTRUM
EducatTw ZX 81 BBC MICRO VIC 20
Bujmess and DRAGON COMMODORE 64
p™™ms APPLE ORIC TEXAS T199

LYNX Expert staff will advise.

m Camiiiiie' & MaH Onlei Branch:

22 Oxfanl St- London W1A2LS
|^F«» B-andh..

TBI: 01-637 7911

b3h r\ 1 BIRMINGHAM mi Ne«, Str«i

.„^ ^^ BOURNEMOUTH 60 CommeiQBl Road
JlTm MM BRIGHTON SfWsslomRoMIV^gm FJOTTINGHAM lIUalErGsle

^^Wlt

OEM SOFTWARE

__^^^ The best books for the
SUNSHINE Dragon 32
Q,^gon32 The Working Dragon 32 Dragon 32 Gomes Moster

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



BBC & EDUCATION

e novf xi:w) ,11301 inDVE i

B IF «-l THEN PROCFW E
a ENDFfiOC
a OEFPROCUNU

i DEFFNEf-SB-flNDdl

APOCALYPSE
V- 1J I i * "" Mncapl In compBlif pmlni,

CA"y n mm-illrio ginn nl ilraliM "i dipipmiey.

.^ Z>>^ ilBlii>M1iiliiimn«dii>*M>ilp»lin(l,lh>(smi

(^
1 J J^ l^ni YDH In POWER, EWi gimn cmLalni luui

Vf^C^ wm- THe MC nnlan l> owr UK ol pnnnm ind

<^^ tta ind ini SpKliwn MiH ouw «K.

Coming soon:

raulME 2 — < niiloiini icinar

HiHiun Empln. WW II. ISMgndl

REDSHIFfLM.DEPTBBEKW

6-1 2 OCTOBER 1983

fe

ISSUE TWO
MACHINES ONLY
(BLUE KEYS)

EASY TO FIT.

CHIPS JUST
PLUG IN,

MO SOLDERING.
SENT WITHIN 10

DAYS

DISPLAY INSTRUCTION SHEET

1 the best possible results from your Speclrur

als with yellowisli while, wobbling colours eii

id C1 plus Stamped Addressed Envelope

EASTLE1GH
Hants, S05 6PE
(0703) 616505



OPEN FORUM

Open Forum Is for you to publish your programs and ideas. Take care Mia'n'JrtK^s' rolls'ZT^e'^o^e
that the listings you send in are all bug-free. Your documentation
should start with a general descripllon of the program and what II does aJiD»s Ihe program lo jump ove^ Ihe 'nen

and then give some detail ol how the program is constructed. We will g-ealer man 9999 The main loop counla

pay the Program of the Week double our new fee of £6 for each program
published.

delecled and By 5 r( a number (CMRS H
Is delecled. GdIos (CMRS !3B] and
gosubs (CHHI 237) are dalecled

Ltet Goro 9995. tne variables used are unlikel

to conlllct with enisling variables.

on spectrum dBsnnaHon Pnnls doslinalion

... . ._ Prooram notBB "'
*™'"''"

and Gosubs and the line in which Ihey q Main loop counier relatiuely simple program can be com
originate. qi to tan oi pn>fl.ani a.ea. pressed irlo a small number of lines. The
TheprogramisusefuHordehugglngand 9J

To and of praflrars a.aa Original version was 21 tines long.

for following programs written by others. °^ ^ntalnstailioB T,i,r.b«
'^^^ "^« "* '^^ ^vsterti variables nswppc

The program is only five lines long and 9996-04 Cdmuifib ime nurrbai unoi a j.bw una is and nsppc is a novel approach la con-

should Be merged *ilh an exisling pro- daiscteo (CUrS I3) The na« i.na riNmiMf dilional branching.

999E PRINT TRB S; " GOTDvGOSUB DUM
P' UINE": LET 01 =PEEK 23535+35
S»PEEK 23636: LET Oe=PEEK 33GS-p +
a5e*PEEK a363S: LET 04. =PEeK (01 +
1) *-256j.PEEK Ol: FOP =Ql+d. TO 02
: LET 03=P£EK O
9996 LET G14.=Od.*(D3<,>13) 1- (PEEK (D
(-2J +256*PEEK (D +1^ ) * i 03 = 13J : POH
u S361S,12: POKE 23615,59: POKE
.33Bae.,5+3# COi>9999) ^ LET 0=0+*»l
Q3 = 13) +5* r03 = ld.) : IF (£03 = 14.) OR
(030236 PND 030237)) THEN NEX

T O: PPIKT 'END OF DUMP": STOP
.3997 PRINT 04-; : LET 05=0 + 1: LET
0$=CHR$ (PEEK 05)
399S LET OS=OS + 1: IF PEcK 05 = 13
OR PEEK OB=S& THEN PRINT TRB B;

C

HR» (236 + 1* (D3=237) 1 ;0*: LETT Q=Q
5-1: NEXT O
!3999 LET 06 =05: LET 05=05+5*(PEE 11-,
K OB = 14.) : LET D* =0*+lCMnj (PEEK t „n .^
OBJ RND PEEK 0601AJ: GO TO 9996 by M BoOlh

-l,___.i._ udaplaliuii ul lliH alleiiialive UidiaUei bHi sciull *liidi makes it incuiivenieril lo look

bnaraCIer memloned on page 35 of Ihe Oric manual, al as in Ihe manual.
Ih some editions line 20 is incorracl and This listing will display each standard

on Oric should read 20 PHINT N.CHRS character and Ihe alternate associaled

{27|;"r;CHR$(N] wllh it. Line 98 turns off the ctirsor. To gat it

This program js an improvemeni and However, my program does nol have the back whan you have finished Typo CirfQ

18 REK*» fiLTERfJflTE CHflRflCTEfi SET "*
15 CLS'»* BV P J BrNSCnUGH ••
38 PflPEfig HIRES
35 1=31
38 FOB K=9 TO 188 STEP 18 CUPSETfl, K.
35 FOP J=l TO 9

48 1 = 1+1- IFI>127THEfJ G0T055
45 CHflBI.e,lCUI?M0V13.8.eCHfiRI,l,l
58 coBMOvia.a.e
55 NEXT J

68 NEXT IC

65 CURSET4B.191,3
78 FOB L=l TO 24
75 PEfltIM

38 CHflffl1,e.l

85 CUBt1OV7,0,3
38 NEXT L

35 DflTflfiS. 76, 84, 63. 83. 78, 65. 34. 69. 33
96 DflTfl67, 73.65.83.65.67,84.69.83.33
97 [)flTfl83,69.84.46

98 PRINTCHBICl?) Character
99 END byPAinscough

POPULAR COMPUTING W



OPEN FORUM

Coimte Cascade

on Vic20

13 lasl laser Base on earth your job (s

10 Slop the hordes of cosmic pirsles. The

lores includes hordes of red. gteeri and

blue Martians. The first part ot the program

PRINT"::" -POKESesrS. 104
PRINT"«irai"
PRINT "(MKii
PRINT "tPRial
PRINT "IBWai COSMIC
PRINT'IWKH

,06 PRINT"«»«t« CflSCHCe
- PRINT"llPHai(

leS PRINT "IRaiBil

109 FORT=lTOiee0:t4EXTT
le PRINT ")(WWIIBIiaK«PLEflSE HIT B K:EV»>"
11 GETR»-!FR»=""THENU1
12 PRIKT"T-P0KE36879.27
13 PRINT"« IHSTRL1CTI0M3
14 PRINT"THE COStllC MFIRRUBERS WVE RETURNED,'
15 PRIKT"URVE fiFTER WHVE OF ALIENS HOVER

OVER VOUR PLANET"
16 PRIMT"RND ALL VOU HRVE TOO STOP THEM IS

H SINGLE LHSER CANNON."
17 PRINT°BUTn VOU ONLY HftVS 8 MINUTES TO

DO THIS.

"

18 PRINT"VOUR ONLV flDVflNTHCE IS THEV DDNT

19 PRINT"IF VOU DESTROV RLL THE ALIENS THERE

IS A BONUS STAGE"
20 PRINT"UHERE VOU MUST BATTLE WITH THE A

MOTHER SHIP."
125 PRINT"aiPO MOVE USE JOVSTICK"
36 PRINT"aiHIT A KEV"
31 GETR*:IFR«-""THEN131
32 PRINT":]" P0KE36869-S55

35 PRINT"«LIEN TVPE POINTS"
37 PRINT"JLNHmKMOSl MOTHER SHIP 10000"
38 PRIMT"«iaBa LflNQER 500"

39 PRINT")*kAa " "

9 REM*#«MAIN PROCiHHIHM»

I SC=8
i P0KE36869.255
4 P0KE3ea79.31
5 POKE650. 128
15 DIMAJi<16>

30 REM
S0 oosuB4eaa
60 eosuEeeeo
70 IJOSUB7000

40 PRINT") POD 50"

1 PRINT"»iCa MF«T1RN
,42 PRlNT"»Bia PLUTONIUM 10"
,43 FRlMT"*nDa MERCURIANS 5"
,99 FORT=lTO900a;MEXTT
200 POKEseees, 240
201 G0T09e28
9800 POKE52,28:FOKE56-2B
9001 F0RT=71G8TO7168+l2e READFPOKET.F NEXT
3008 DflTfl24. 127. 129. 129. 126- 126-98.66
?009 DRTA36, 24.24. 126. 129, 126-24/36
9010 mTA60.60. 24.24. 165.66.0.0
9011 DATA126.9e. 255. 189. 189.36.66.36
9012 DRTH36. 126.219, 219.219. 126.36. 195
3613 DATA0. 0.63. 127. 255-255. 255. 255
3614 DRTA60. 66. 255-255, 255- 255, £55, 255
3015 DRTR0, 0.252. 254, 255.255-255-255
5016 DATA36-24. 126-98.255-102.255.129.0
3018 DATAe.8,8.e.8.6,S,B
3019 mTA0. 3-7. 15,31,56,129.248
3026 DRTA255-127-63.63. 15-3. 1,0

3621 DATflS.e. 153-255.255.227,227-255
3022 I)ATA0,0-255.255.255.25S.255.0
3023 BflTAO. 192,224,240, 248, 252,30,31
3024 DATA127,126,2Sa.252,240. 192. 128,0
9625 F0RI=7424T07431 POKEI.0-NEXT
3027 RETURN
3KS PRINT"iXOfiD"

PQKE198.3.P0KE633.19:P0KE633-13:
P0KE634 . 1

3

3- 1 2 OCTOBER 1 983

62 REM
B5 IFNA=0THEN110ea
66 IFT1J=>" 000800 "THEN22000

e? IF3O1762STHEN33015
90 GOTO70
3998 END
4000 REM
4001 C0=16
4825 DI=l-NA=iee
4030 P0KE36S7e-8
4350 LH»="

-«~~~..^.™i

4060 RETURN
M99 REM
S000 RMt="«n"
£001 PRINT":T'
6087 PRINT"-lia SCORE=";

SB10 PRINT"»TTn";An*PRINl
6026 PRINT"r

"

{030 PRINT"!
8040 PRINT"»
6050 PRINT "IMBCBHHHClHHKlHHIClHHliC"
6051 PRINT"l«W!nD«D»ilDBE)«D(HDfflDsnilH"

5052 PRIHT")«MmHkH<MHMIHlH»HkH»1il»m"
5053 PRINT"«WHIHkH»HIH»fl»«H»1kH«iMHW"
W54 PRINT"»»WWkHWIHmi!»«;»iHJHWaH5»r
4055 PRi NT- l>wHlH>iHl^^^iHlyaw*WiJ^«^l^l^^i!^^^'

S030 PRi NT " ipiiiinaiiatiwwpawpMw^^
S09O PRINT"(»••••» EFC-a"

S10B RETURN
;999 REM
.-000 IFN=1THEMKETURH
7001 PRINTfltl*.

7010 X=1NT(16*RND<1)*1>-F0RI=1T0X.PR!NT">1":

7020 IFIil>=lANDAZCX)C5THEN7100

703B 1FDI=-1AHDAX<X»1THEN7200
704B DI=-DPGOTD7300
7108 PRINTCHR*<148)-AX(X)=Af:(X>*l GOTO73a0

7200 PRINT"M";CHR*C2e)-A^(X)=R-,i':X>-l

7300 REM
7509 RETURN

3008 Ul=PEEKC37137);U2=PeEK<37152>-P0KE37137,
e-ROKE37154,127

3001 IFi:U2RND128>=0BNDCO<16THENCO=CO*l
GOTD804e

5802 IF<UlRHC16J=aBHECO>0THENCO=CO-r6OTOS040
3003 I F < Ul BHE32 ) =0ANDGH<>5THEHSe80
3004 RETURN
3040 REM
3050 PRlNTLM*;TftB<CO>"«Mi EFC "i

3070 RETURN
38S0 BP=B120+CO+2.EC=6P*3072e
8089 IFN=1THENGOSUB34O00
8090 OOSUB70B0
S091 IFPEEKCBF>=2THENSC=SC-<-5a GOTO82O0



:>

N^^̂
^

YAHTCEE . . . This traditional dice is for

one or more players and features superb
grapfiics to enfiance your enjoyment

YAHTCEE is Fascinating, Absorbing and
Cfiaiienging

SPECIAL OFFER
Order YAHTCEE today for only

£7.95 inci. and get a 10-game .

cassette FREE •

The best books for the
SUNSHINE Micro Adventurer

as^
Spectrum Adventures
A maior work by Tony Bridge and

;r;»;^ff"°-'*'

trempiMti: 01-734 3454

D'rs™..'

payable Id: Surr tilnBaUl..t1!/IJUttl.NewpoclSl-, 1

Ariri,-^, 1

,. ,

Or
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OPEN FORUM

B092 IFPEEKtEP>=^'lTHEHSC=SC+ia GOTO8200
3093 IFPEEK<BP>=8THENSC*SC+5 -00708200
B094 IFFEEK<EP>=3THENSC"BC+25:G0TO82eB
BBSS IFPEEK<BP)=ITHEHSC=SC+100-GOTO3280
§B97 IFPEEK<BP)=0THENSC=SC+1000;GOTOe2M
S093 IFPEEK':BP>=13THEHSC»SC+10000:BOTO34010
8099 IFPEEKCBP>=llORPEEK<BPi=15THENSC=SCtlB000

GOTO34010
Siae P0KEEP.9 PDKEBC.0
8120 DH'5 GOSUE8080 GH=0 - POKEBP . 32

6130 BP=BP-44 • BCsBC-44 iFBP<:77e2THENRETURN

BEM PoiEBpfl^POKEBC,10 P0KE36877, 190^FORI=
15TO0STEP-.3

B205 PQKE36878.I-H44:NEXT-POKE36e7r.0
B2ia P0KE36e78.8:p0KEBP-32-Nfl=HI=l-l

8220 PRINT"n»>MWaEC(»iE=''SC'RETURN
lieea IF3C=8625THeHKR=5S'LiUIU3U
11001 GOTO30
11005 GOToae
22000 PRIHT"™" POKE36Se9.240-POKE36e69-240
22001 PR INT"••»«••*«»««*•*-
22003 PRINT"ttWI* TIME UP! •"

22005 PRINT" !»»•«*•«••*•**•*"
22006 PRINT" IWnaaXi] VOU SCORED "

22007 PRINT"i«l»l "SC" POINTS IN

22M8 PRINT")»»»il"RIGHT*CTI».3>" SECONDS"
22009 PRINT"lltWWaiRNOTHER GO <V/N)->"

229!e QETT*:lFT*"""THEN22ei0
22011 lFT«="V"THeNSC=0-RUN
22012 lFT$="N''THEHPRIHT"n"
38ee0 E.m
33000 PRINT":]'' •P0KE36869. 240
33001 PRINT"(WM*»i********W**»"
33002 PRINT"»»il« *"

33003 PRIHT"I»W* VOU HAVE «"

33004 PRINT"rtMI' *"

33005 PRINT"«MI« WIPED *"

33006 PRIHT"«l»lli •"

33007 PRINT"WM« OUT RLL THE*"
33MB PRINT"!** «"

33009 PRlNT"rtl« RLIENS #"

33010 PRIHT'T

^3011 GOTO22006
33914 FORT-lTO200e NEXT
33015 PRIHT"3«aiOTSW»(iB0NU£ STFtGE«m"
3301G P0KE36869.255 GOSUB4050
33017 GOSUB60B0
33018 fl=0:LRt»

.—.~~... .^-.o

33919
33020
33022
33023

3 KNOS *

3401

34211
34013
34014
34315
34016
3401?
34018

GOSUB34ee0
IFH=lTHeNfi=fl+l OOSUB34000
GOTQ33019
PRIHTLRt;TflB<flV'a BJLNS 9anil
I FPEEK<314 1 )=15THEN35000
H=l RETURN
P0KE36877- 19e-FORl=15TO0STEP-.
P0KE36e7e.l*144:NEXTT0KE36
P0KE36878.

3

SC=SC+18000
PRINT"W«CORE="SC
FORT=lTOie00:NEXTT
IFSOl 50000THEN33000
IFT I

*= "00B50B"THEN22000
COTO33015
POKE36869.240.PRINT"3i»li»***«****«**««»
PR I NT"(WW »"

PRINT-IWBiTHEVVE LFMIED*"
PRINT"t»lt *"

PR INT "lkkH«««**iMi«*«*»««*
"

GOTO2200e

Patterns

on Dragon 32

This program was devised when I was

playing afound wilh Sine and Cosine.

Some prally lantaslk; panems can be

obtained by adjusling (our variables (A. B,

CD].

Variables

A and B are the aliipllcal variabias. C and

D are whal I call the 'lunny variables'.

Funny because Ihese are the variables

3e I

I change the whole pattern.

lives the resolution ot the drawing To

ust the varablas you just Edit Ihe

1 Program notes

To speed up [he drawing Poke 65495,0,

but it you want to save it you must

remember 1o Poke 65494.D to gel out ol

Ihe last mode. The program will keep

drawing the pattern until you stop rt. f

Dragons do rot accept this Poke.

40 x=A»SlN<M»C>iY=B»CQS(M»D)
50 X=X+lO0iY=Y+100
be LINE(X,Y>-(Xl,Yl),PSETtXl-XiYl=
70 M=M+.

1

80 IF 1=0 THEN PCLS 0iI«l:SCREEN !

90 GOTO 40



OPEN FORUM

he correct answer. 1510-3000 Muinpiicaim mns (sa™ ae aBovBi

_- ^. only print your numbermams out ot lO it you save hi

on Spectrum
incorrect m win lell you

The
off

lOea IS 10 save your friend from falltnq i

cliff. The nraaram is aimed at children '^."^'"" "*"*'
5000-5630 Dra^E cHlf and puis rran on il

between 7 and 13. If your answer is corred, ilTio s^eMa^^''^^"
'"""'°

Z"^ "' """"' '°" ^' "" """'"'"

he Tioves away from the edge of the cliff soo-si? Askswhicnsrado

by ne character space. If your answer is 5M-e35 F/naa iiw nurriB » lor II.B quBslBMS you 9900-9950 Movas rran down cllll if insuHiclan

^sVe^adge^ 'ZcT^'"^'
^^^"'

T^-^ fZZZlTZIs.. i., »n,™«
^''^ '^Z'"ZU„ h„ hinhebono^-.

You nave 10 questions in all. but it will 672-6B2 Besm^s eo ana*or Clin

1 LET q=6: LET 1«-13 BSa PRINT AT 13,15;"
5 GO TO 3000 690 IF /-9 THEN PRINT RT 13,1;"

10 CL-5 ; PRINT (IT , e. "We I CO Be Von got "i I, out of 10"
lo Micbsels Bdthf lesaon" 60a IF^_f=9 RNE> BOS THEN PRINT
£B PLC3T »,165, DRnW aSS,0
30 PRINT BT 4,*; -Which seclion

do yo want?"
40 PRINT" AT 7.7;"a Bdd i t i fin

"

'

f=9 THEN RUN
695 LET r = H-I: GO TO 610

SB PRINT BT''lK7;'3''"Di¥iSiOn" 1500 CLS
1510 PRINT FLASH liHT 2,S, HUlti
Plication": PRINT hr S,li"HOB di
f ficult do you Kant lhe«^"
isaa PRINT 6t 6.9;"i Easy

ce INPUT "inpm'nu'iber'you req

91 IF^S>4 OR scl THEN GO TO 60
00 IF s-4- THEN GO TO ISBB a oui te easy
10 IF 5=1 THEN GO TO E00 3^^ sui te hard 4 Ha
aO IF s=a THEN GO TO 515
30 IF S=3 THEN GO TO 3100 aS30 INPUT "Inpiit level you cequ
00 CLS : IF S=J THEN PRIMT FLR

5r( l;flT S, 10; "flddi ti orf" ; print r
T s.l.-HoH difficult do you want TO 153B
thea-?" 1537 GO SUS 5000
510 IF s=l THEN print RT P.g;-! 1540 LET 1=0, LET f =0
_Ea5y a ouite easy 1545 LET y=INT (RND»12»

.
155 IF diff=l THEN LET X -INT ^R
NO* >

515 IF S=S THEN CLS : IF S =2 TH 156 IF rHfl=S THEN LET X=INT IR
EN PRIKT FLRSH 1; HT S , IBJ "Su b I ra
ttion": PRINT RT 5,l;"HOW diffiC 157 IF diff=3 THEN LET X-INT IR
uil do you want the»7" NDt ) tl0
517 IF S=S THEN PRINT RT S,9,-l ISO IF dif/=4 THEN LET X=3I*T (R
easy 2 Oui le easy ND. ) US

3 Ouite hard
4. Hard-

1865 PRINT RT 13,15;a
600 G SUB 5000 1670 IF a=I THEN PRINT INK a;BT
60S LET 1-0 13,20; -V
609 LET f=0 16SB IF a=I THEN LET 1=1*1
Bie I lG«et=3 THEN LET y=INT t 160B IF a(JZ THEN PRINT INK a;nT

RNOI13 ) »65 13 ,20; "X"615 I levet=3 THEN LET X=INT (

RN[>*13 ) f-es
617 I Level =4- THEN LET y=INT (

RND*79 ) »200 17t0 IF a=z THEN LET 9=9-1
1720 IF a<>2 THEN LET w=Wta

RNDS79 J +200 1730 IF w J22 THEN GO TO 9900
630 I level=l THEN LET X = INT 1 1740 PRINT RT^q, «;;("

RNOllS)

530 IF le«el=2 THEN LET y =INT ( 1760 PRINT RT 13,15;"
KNDtSB) H5 1770 IF f=9 THEN PRINT RT 13,1;-
635 IF lewet=E THEN LET X=INT I Vou got "; t; " out of 10"

RNOffS0) +1S 17SB IF f-O RNO na3 THEN PRINT
64.0 LET t^URL -> +U

"

SSI iF-ii-ffceM-pSW „T „ ,. - 1790 IF f=9 THEN PRUSE 1000: IF
, + ';«; = f=9 THEN RUN
6S5 IF S=a THEN PRim- RT 13,SiK IBBB LET r-ftl
;™i ;agCn;-:.„„„, i,.r „...r ; 3000 GO TO 1S4E

3100 CLS
3110,,PRINT rURSH 1;RT a,lB,"Divi^67 PRINT RT 13,lS;a, " "

57 IF s=a RNO a-j THEN PRINT I

"S, '5f JSi'Sio";.. T„.H P»„^ I
Easy 3 ouite easy"

NK ;ffr is.aejv
57 'if .=a BNO a^J THEN LET 1=1

4i|'"4?'!I,i!7m ii^L'TMi^rso
*' TO 3120

314 GO SUB 5000
315 LET 1=01 LET 1 -B
316 IF diff=a THEN LET X-INT (R

319 'if di/f=2 THEN LET U-INT (H
ND* } (-5
320 IF di f f =3 THEN LET y=INT IR
ND» J *1S
331 IF diff=3 THEN LET X=IWT IR
NDJ E> -US

1

^*r P INT RT 15,2;" 322 IF dirr°4 THEN LET X-INT IR

POPULAR COfrfPUTINQ WEEKLY



OPEN FORUM

THEN LET V=JNT i

. THEM LET <| = INT I

. THEN LET X=INT I

I0 XF a=Z THEN'.PRiWT INK Hi f

SB; b'"_
IF a7n THEN PfllNT INK S;

1,20; -X"
;B if aoi THEN PRINT AT 15,

;i PRINT nr g', ;
13 IF a=z TH6n LET =-!
<8 IF >S3 THEN GO TO 9900

3sha' IF f=9 THEN pnusE laeo.-

1 PLOT ae2,33,- OROU 7e,B

B.OOO FREE TAPES TO
BE QIVEN AWAY





Tony Bridge's Adventure Corner

i that Itiey li J Ott E

Russian roulette

1 releasafl lately, and I really must

) to look at some ol Ihe programs,

starling this weeks perusal.

,a bit ol a grovel]

lur running commentary ol Zodiac

trie 1 , from Tansolt, Mr Fitzgerald

of A 8 F Software has written to lake me to

of the things that I said. He
inting out that I contradicted

myselfby saying, first of all, that Tansoft"

The program is written in Basic, and the

finger- lapping is done while wailing for the

program lo think! More damning, lo my
mIntJ, is itie way in which the player is

suddenly told: "Poisorous spiders sling

you ^ you are dead ". It this happens, the

program jusi slops, and dumps you back

Into Basic; no warning of any kind Is given

that this IE going to happen. That is not

advaniuring. It's Russian Roulette!

Apart from this, the program is lusl plain

boring — for E5.9S, better save your

money lor Mad Martha 2! If you enjoyed

the first part ol Ihis crazy adventure, you

will be sure to love the follow-up (Hungry

The scenario of this pan ot poor old

Henry's lite has him oft to the beacties of

Spain with his wife and son for a spot of

the nightlife in Torremolinos. The i

in the initial stages, you will tiave tound a

map, and you may call up the layout of the

playing grid whenever you like (although a

few points are lost lor doing so). You may

graphics, a tew di

several arcade-type t

amongst Ihe puzzles. I h

I few high-

lor If far a

quite a lot of mail concerning Ihis

:k (0 the latest advenlures for the

rum ... the first tape is not actually

In fact the programs found on the

lave been around lor a long Ume. but

It might be as well to get th

Mikrogen probably best knowi

moment, for Mad Martha, also hHia imb=g

two advenlures in their lists — Mines ol

Salurn, and flelurn To Earth. The scenar-

ios are linked and obviously have a space

tfieme, concerning your adventures on

Saturn, on to which you have crashed.

In Ihe first program, your task is to find

good old Dilithium crystals lo refuel your

slrahded ship (Starfleel Command could

probably help you there). II you're suc-

cessful in this, you then go on lo Ihe nexl

program, in which you explore a srnisler,

deserted space station in order lo tell Earlh

of your predicament.

Ttie plot sounds like a good one around

which to build an adventure, but unlortu-

nalely, Saturn Developments, who wrote

Bolfi the present programs and Mad
Martha, have not done the theme justice.

Mines ol Sawm refused to loact for me, but

1 imagine it is much the same as Ihe other

program. There is a dire warning against

capital letters at the start ("They vnll NOT
be accepted "

— they were), and then you

are told of your Initial position, which is the

wrecked control room, with four corridors

leading off, Mo direclions are given, but we

6-120CTOBER19B3

e of Uarlh^

nes Rescue.From Computer Renials

by D C B Baker. There are

on the cassette, apart from how to Load

the thing, but the first part of the program is

a massive instmction manual, which will

have your brain reeling from trying to

digest ell the details, Many programs now
use this as a way ol saving memory (with

48K to play with — remember when 16K
seemed more than enough?). There s

nothing wrong with this, but the present

program does not give a condensed Help

page m the main program, which would

Jonus. So, write

going on to theverything d

Evenlually, i

right th-

e collected II

d weii-wntien d

Worklorce is a soltware house that has
quite a large catalogue ol varying pro-

grams, the more successful ol which are, lo

my mind, the utility titles. They have sent

along for review two new adventure titles,

PIrala Island and Devil's Revenge. This

last title is one of those programs in which

the player has to work his way around a

nehvork ol interconnecting lines, all Bie

time being sel problems in order to pro-

gress. Trie Idea first surfaced with Nighl-

mare Paik, from Macfonlcs. Trila one Is

At every other step, on average, the

player is plunged into what the author

would probably claim is an arcade game
— if successfully completed, the player

may carry on to the ne*l one. and so work
his way toward the end of the network.

Actually. I am only guessing at what

happens at the end of all Iriis. Terminal

boredom set in alter about live minutes —
the games ate all (at

I
gam(

I strictly an adventure, but more of a

strategy game. Vour task is the age-old

one. lo rescue trie princess from her prison

in Ihe castle, blah, yawn — why not an

adventure to imprison the prison the prin-

cess, much more appealingi Anyway, to

networtv of five concentric rings, exploring

picking up objects which will be ol use in

the later parts ol trie game This is where
your cribbed instructions will come in

handy — If you've forgotten lo write triem

down, you will forgef what you need at

lings, you i

castle: (you'll have tc

location yourselt by playing a

guessing game with trie comput
game and you can

1. This hi

le of th

The.
:e Scrolling type,

jfher prograr - -

; for), in

a text

1 by G G Wilson, who
sets a nice atmosphere right from the start,

by saying "Thartk yoi/' when you "Prsss

any key (o siati'. The adventure follows

the well-trodden path of "Yov are in a

clearing. Exits North and South. You see

nothing. What next?". The responses are

quick, although many of the usual words

recognised. After typing

»ofdi
1 colourful hash marks, '

II several commands are typed m quick-

ly, the program soon gets confused, and

the answers flash by loo fast for the player

10 read All the old favounles are here

such as the bag of gold, the njsty torch anc

so on. But the C cursor Is delinilely no

accepted; you will be sharply told off foi

your impertinence I

iLioriai LtJAi auvuiiLuiK, una unt

I few evenings with its puzzles.

r of the

: should

ing point. Don'l worry at

This sarlBS of articlsB is dasigned for novice

and eipsrienced Adventurers Bhke Each

weak Tony Bndge will bo looking HI different

Adventure and cannot progress any lurlhar,

write id: Tony Bridge, Adventure Comer.

Popular Comcmvng kVeeWy. 12-13 Litle

Newport Strsel, London WC2H 3LD.



LYNX SOFTWARE
FROM BUS-TECH

D HAIt' br K. Gonliiii

ZX81 (16K)
SUPER VALUE GAMES CASSEHES

GAMES 2GAMES !

* Maze Challenge— 9 levels

* Jacltpoi — fruit machine

with gamble and nuQge
facilities

t Hoai) Race— very last

Hangman — 2 players

£3.50 including posi
£3.50 including post

Or GAMES 1 AfJD 2 CASSETTES E6 ONLY

H.G,F. SOFTWARE
14 NEWTON COURT, OUTWOOD

WAKEFIELD WF1 aPW

: snECTRUM.

pro

^"- OS-
k^aka A Duplicate Of
- ^y Sofewara. If

ewBi- bought aprog-
need Kopy Kat to

ONLYCa BO_t

SEND TO "P^S^inV?
*"""

aA,CHUFic:H\A/AnD avenu
BWIPJOON, V^ILTt

\I\C-lP" % \^ L^ + Mir

CHEQUES AND PO'
PLEASE TO:
HELENA

65 CAMELOT HOUSE
SALISBUHV ROAD

POPULAR COMPUTINGWEEKLV



PEEK & POKE

QA Triend uf mine has

small business. He is hav-

ing prolilemi will) the SSP —
siBliitnry sick pay. He is step-

lical about compulers and, in a

rasb moment. 1 said thai my
rampuler could do his SSP.

" ifurlunately. he look me up

it. I thought I had seen a
- SSP on the Spet-

VALID
GUAMNTEC

sieve Palmer of Denham
Green Close. Denhnin Green.

Uihndge. Midilhscx. ivriles:

Ql am wrillng thb Tetter

about the lelesoundSpee-

Irum sound booster. The
adverlisemeot In Popular

Compuling Weekly says that

*lbr« easy !map-an connec-

tions eliminate soldering'.

What I would like to know is'

whether you have to talte the

m the

i like

c very i

ware for the Spectrum, have

one. Hilderbiay can be found

at: 8/10 Parkway, London
NWIO 7AA, Ixi us hope thai

;r. The

. jsilyre-

moved, and all you then have

to do i! re-screw the top. If

vou still warn another sound

amplifier, then there is the

Fuller sound box. This is more

ly. No compiler will compile

absolutely everything, but

both Soflek and PSS make
reasonable ones.

Fuller is huxd at the ZX
Centre, Sweeting Street,

Liverpool. Soflek al 12/13

ffenrieda Street, London
WC2. and PSS at 4S3 Sloney

Stanton Road, Coventry CVfi

5DG,

OPERATMG
SYSTEM

I do not know the preciEe

ausc of the overheating. It

ounds as if the system is being

SECKT
fASSWOID

Edward Dubois of Kellock

Crescenl, Old Monkhnd.
Coalbridge, writes:Ql rMeally took the plunge

and bought a I6K ZXSI
and have spent endless hours

leambighc
., . . ,

Id D.I operating syi,1(

vice? If «
know if my guarantee wi

htvalldaled?

ir this is the case, could you

kl me know of aitother sound

booster that does not Invulldate

my guarantee? Also, could you

M me know If there is a com-

piler available for the ^lec-

AAs soon as you take the

top off your Spectrum

you invalidate the guarantee.

should be enchangcd fret of

charge, though I was quoted

£11.50,

The thing is, I bought my
computer srcond-harul, so do I

know who has a 0. 1 OS paid to

get It changed. Who b right?

My computer gets very hoi

at the back. 1 have had little

rouble, but it is a bit wor-

rytng. Is it all li^t?

^» information, though I

have no knowledge of anyone

else being successful. The 0,1

OS does not meet the pub-

lished specification. Therefore

breach a( contiact by selling

goods that are below the pub-

lished standard. This far I am
sure your local trading stan-

dards officer will back you up.

In law, the fact that the 1.2

icccds the published stan-

dard

not sure that it will apply.

you bou^t the machine as it

stood and thai therefore is in

effect the published standard.

II might be worth talking to

your local trading standards

officer, in case there is a way

round this, though 1 do noi

11 the! !, but 1

password, 1 could then use

He has now gone to Austra-

lia and left me all his scdtware.

which I can ofcourse use. but I

am intrigued as to how he did

it. And, though he promised to

tell me before he went, he did

not. I would like to do somi!-

thlng similar. Can you tell me
how to write the codeword

program in Basic so that I can

use it In my own pn^rams. or

at least tell me what he did?

A 1 think I can tell you

AMERICAN
OVEnOAP

to do the same in Basle. Thei

is probably a machine cod

th^t reads the keyboard, i

soon as the program is

Loaded. You do not say if the

programs auto run, hut I pre-

sume they do.

Tliis routine would scan the

keyboard for the correct code,

and continue to do so until It

was put In, then it would te-

lum to Basic and carry on with

program. Presuming that the

Rem

grove Road. Sionewood.
Aberdeen. Scolland. writes:

QMy fathn' Is goli% <<

Dallas in a few weeks, so

I have B^ed him to gel me a

Commodore M there. Bui. he

says thai II will not work on

our electricity, or on nur 1'V

system. Is Ik right?

Also, would he hate to pay

anythmg at cnslonts for bring-

ing it Into the country?

A Your father is right, it

would not work over

here. The American electricity

supply is 1 10 volts, while ours

is 240. The computer would he

overloaded if you plugged it

in. and very likely catch hre!

You would need a special

transformer to guard against

per second than

can handle. It

smaller format

Is there anything about your computer you don't

understand, anid wtiich everyone else seems to take

tor granted? Whatever your problem Peek It to Ian

Beardsmore and every week he will Poke back aa

many answers as he can. The address Is Peek &

Poke, PCW, 12-13 Little Newport Street,

Undon WC2R 3LD.
^



ANGLIA ,,Z:%. BARGAINS 1

ragon 3?

OriMSK

Lyii>48K

(a. nB7.99
g^j^^^^^ |j,jj

" & E1Z7,99 Epson HXM

ft. r21B99 Epson RX-flO

Price Inc.m

IS' El, 375, 35

|.f C«5.«

ffi £31ll',45

ExceH HP-85 Mock al h.ll price |

fs pSp Acesas and Baiclaycaid « come 1

ieather Ruffles

^ngli^ Home Computet Barga

8a SI Benedici s Street

gotwich, NR2 4AB

,.5

WIN THE
POOLS?

ZX81, SPECTRUM, DRAGON
BBC AND VIC

SOFTWARE LENDING LIBRARY

E5 for life membership (less than the cost of a single

game) brings you the Software Lending Library

mBrntiersfiip kit including catalogue, newsletter.

All tapes lent with full manufacturer's permission.

Send a cheque or postal order (or E5 to Software

VCS AJAF^I 400/800

Vic20 • PHILIPS
INTELLIVISION
CARTRIDGE LIBRARY

AUTHORISED DEALER

:nplive calalogue (hardware snO soltwari

HIRE CHARGES; 2 WKS £3.00 — i WKS E5.00
JOIN NOW OM MONEY BACK APPROVAL

OR SEND SAE FOR DETAILS
o: MDM. HOME COMPUTER SEflVtCES, DEPT 5

?0 NAPIER STREET, NELSON. LANCS BB9 OSN

Spectrum Software 48K

Wargames
Pacific War £6.00

Management Games
Bankrupt C6.00

CIS HOME COMPUTER CASSETTES
EACH CASSETTE COMPLETE WITH SIDE LABELS

INDEX CARD AND LIBRAPY BOX

10 Cassettes - £4.80 (P+P £0.95]

50 Cassettes £23.30 (P+PE2.00)
100 Cassettes £43,00 (P + P FREE)

Cheque/PO payable to:

OWL TECHNICAL SERVICES LTD
PROGRAM DUPLICATION SERVICE ALSO AVAILABLE

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLV



CLASSIFIED
CALL DIANE DAVIS ON 01-734 2688 FOR SEMI-DISPLAY ADVERTISING

IGAMES SOFTWARE

,
-i

I

T
I

1 ROBOT PMIC

ZX SPECTRUM
SOFTWARE

RULE COMPUTERS
30 Tylm Acra R(Ud,

SPECTRUM PROGRAMS

WHO IS THIS

CAPTAIN

PHOENIX?

Ai.idnii t!:.n..(j»ifinti

TRS-BOJGENIE QAMESI He

CIO TBI- 099J-a6aB70 (8vr

CKIPSOrT BUSINESS PA(

ULTIMATE
v progiams lo( 4SK SpG[:trui

ATIC ATAC E4.99
LUNAn JET MAN

CLASSIFIED »-----
ADVERTISING Mete S

RATES:

ftiTT, Or supply roufld s

n you wish 1o discuss your i

Please ring Oiane Dauis 1

my classified ad.
(Please write your copy in capital letters on the lines below.)

PIMM CO^Ik^t on Hn>m ihMI Dl p«»|



SPECTRUM KOPVKAT

lO (PCW2I. 29 CnadUBi-

ij.iiiiw;iaa=i

I FOR HIRE

EDUCATIONAL
SOFTWARE

ACCESSORIES I

SOFT
MACHINE

w^re. Books ano Accessories

available (or ZXai, Soectrum,

BBC, Dragon. VlcZO ma Com-
moijore 54 Miccocumgulers.

3 SlBtlor Cretcanl

Westeombe Parii

Lonilan SE3

Tel: 01-305 0521

CARVELLS OF RUGBY LTD

nrsa Stanei Pack Computis! im CEN

ROCHESTER

SOFTWARE
AND

COMPUTER CENTRE

3B Delce Road
Rochester

Kent

OPENING
12 September 19B3

TEL: 0634 408 305

FOR ALL COMPUTERS,
SOFTWAREAND
PERIPHERALS

mkCRDS

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



DRAGON USER

WANTED

T(i: StUneuDki |a2M| ts

URGENT

RAINBOW RESEARCH

POHOfB'iio!"[-n"" "10011

ATARI 400. MK, 810 D D , JIO mcoi-

Acoepi E450 ono. Tel BedhFll 61613

evenlnos

aec mill disc inleilacB. EJOn Spa™
B271ES5 SilanlypH primer wllhftpple

Cowslip Bar^k. Basingstoke. Kania

«B1 1BK COMPLETE Books, soll-

na'e IncludaQ t35 Jel: Birmingham

Ram * 'lnlroBticl«n lo BflSfi Pans 1

loyaur*. magaj.nes and books, only

ElBOono Tel Bamsley 333584.

TO HIDE A COMPUTEFI Iram »ei
upwanK. 'log or wnle Id Business aM
Cnmpjle' Sofvicss. 292 CareOonlan

hamxsre. sonware. luers'luie loi Scan-

dinavian inarkB( Roplras 10. RDB

ma, S»eaen 6502 M/C
PROGRAMMER

with experience in BASIC

and 6502 M/C program-

ming required for major

time preferred. Competitive

rales.

Please apply 10 John Ruck

Marshall Cavenitish Lid

S6 Old Complon Stfeel

London WIvaPA
Tel: 734 6710

1 RECRUITMENT

PHOENIX
SOFTWARE
Are loohjig lor Macriine-

CobE Arcade-quality
games. We have an idea

which coLid mal<e your

game the best seller in

Europe,

Send your program to

PHOENIX SOFTWARE
Spangles House

116 Marsh Road
Pinner, Mlddx.

or Tel:

01-868 3353

NOW!!!

^^^^^m
1

FOR SALE 1

resolulior giapliics with manual and

damo cassette, aE new. EISO, Ba.gein

T9l:59l5S10

BODil amiilran, buill-m sassalte TRE-

80 mmpaiible Typemitar keyboard,

we. MEO sollware (arcada gamaa.

lander, KMSer, £15 each. Alari 400

32K inckKling Basic, manuals. El 00

TBI. PeBdocfc Wood 4240

HKZXei + Fuller keyboard, Umulll

'Sua. Tel. Crowbonwsn 63373, even-

URQAIH: kUTTEL IHTELLIVISION,

2D cannOgiB induUino Chass, DsFTon

flUat*. Dungaon and Draaqn s Lock n

Cnase.EZMTaliDI-ZOaiiOi.

games lor age 1B and DV« only. (Slale

ft^ks.'iT^MaivBm. Colaman SIfeal.

I
PROGRAMMERS

SPECTRUM SDK. K

COMPUTERSWAP

I LO Compulcr Swap. Pi>pular

:ompuring Weekly. 12-1? Liiilc

JewpoH Slreel, London WC2R
3LD or lelsphonc 01-714 34M,

oft*afe orfcred ihrou^ com-

L COMPUTERSWAP
jincapilall«1monll«lin«btloi..



SPECTRUM OKTranica l.e»boa'd.

duding Tifldar. Poneuatoi, Trme Gala.

SPSCTRUM. 1BK, brand ne«. t soH-

hardiyaia Tel Alo>, Farndon 270081
SPECTRUM 4aK. Oulckshol loysK*.

E160 soltwaia, FIghl Simulator. J«-

ler. CIO MOk!, «or1h £360, soil 1210

Tel: OT-213 7S32lora«>™™).
KEMPSTON pro |oy9l>cl> * Interlace.

Hardly used. El 5 ono. Tel. 0602

owe 4eK. vnually new ^ oyer E70
sofwars, Ci3S. Tai. Rulsllp 73507

Ram, sound, many games, ulilit^Bs +

Scarborough 863737

Many^ ThDmaa. norv" 0530 4144«

SWAP my cannon fli camera ~iin

SWAP Sp"»:TRUM 16K l» One: IBK
or48KTel 01,690 5673.

inc TUB Hobftil Panelralnr. Jelpac!

elr; Lisl TrHTy Horan, 23 Egerlon HoaB
Soutn. Chorllon. Manchesler M21

salt, inq Tha UpBbil, Arcadia and many

£150 ol book!, bargarn al E17S Ihe loi

SPECTRUM 16K. 2 rranlhs old, SUN in

Manic Minor Kong - program - maga-

SPECTRUM 4SK, books, sollware Inc

The Hobbll, EM. Tel: Abenillery (04S5)

SPECTRUM 4aK, sIHI under guaran-

tee, 2X printer + large eoHecKm ol

SPECTRUM 'BK, WIUi around E500 at

BotWiare. mainly games, inclodrng well

CtJC*ie. Valpac Tel 449 6365. pn.ale

ZX SPECTRUM laK, F . ampl.lier.

nis nl software. EB5. musl COIiecl Tel

price RlnBlordBlalls:33flE075,allH.5

aoTM^am'illte^^'^iWJO. sell to

sis'E£S™ 'iT^iiai-

onlyE4D.(A5l.forA Kamallsf. between
5-7 pm). Tel BSI03J0

SWAP ZX PRINTER - spare po»er

inim kaylioanl. e<capl Fuller kayOnard.

MK SPECTRUM. Mnre Ihan 11

raagajinas. »onh E240. oflars E190 nr

SPECTRUM * a2K. lillBa 4 sound
ampkrer. wnih £330, oiler E200 TB

SPECTRUM SOFTWARE. Lots nf ori-

ginal aott«are lo sell ai 75% ol price

and soma sollware required at 60% ol

pnce Send lais 10 3 Winler. 26 GnsE

Cross.' Bucks
SINCLAIR, 16K. Ram pack 'or ZX6I.

ZXI1, IBK. 3 caseelles. oflers, wwlh

«aiB. selling lor only E20, ell good
condhkin TB: Slevanage 356613 alter.

Lui, IBK, IJam. sollware included

Volcan.r; Qungaon. SIflr Trek, Slar

PgkB, Byra, 8 Ram, books, EtD the Ul'

Tail Hugalay 6677.

ZXSI 16K with keyboarO plus sai-en

tapes arghl monllK old, EEO ono Tel

ZX61 IBK. Manual, still under guaran-

tee Leads, games, ship in good condi-

wn Football Merger. Ma^orgs. Space

ZXB1 with Hamolech I6KR plus E3D

aoltwara plus opcode -all chan, £50

Zxil laK. Condlllon as good as nsw
(llh lolB ol the best sollwara. useful

cbdea Monsler Maze, 3D Dalendar.

Moiogs, effi,. ElO ono. Tel Neil Oen-

Iwn 632676, after 5 pm

VK:20 plus C2N plus 16K flam pack.

Tal Cod3all2ia6(ailer4pr^)

WCao, oasselle recorder aK e.pan,

lr«lge * £30 ol sofl»are. joyswHs -

booKs' magazines. E16D. Te< Sunnury

VIC2D ClU caeaelte un.l, 16K Ram
joyslick. £100 soflwere. cosi E2ao. sell

lEVEZDO. Tel: 02302 3619

«C2D eeO CSESeBO unll £25 16K Ham

SWAP VICao adveniure can.idga,

caiindga or sell lor £13. Tel: Choney

Jelly MortsBrs cartnoge, Programmars

£200 Waahinglnn 4171510.

irkjge. eigni caasauea and book for

tnOga • Ad.Bnture oailrpdge t joysiii*

dhBr books, E140. Tel. West Drayton

boohs-prDgrema.gamBa. £125. Tel

linger {65561)363947

der t machine mde monnm + Vic

Revealed t loyatick ^ maga^ines'ESO

SUIS, including laads. 11 oariridges.'lo

8761 16 pm|

VICM. CSN cassehe uml, 2 BysllOB.

cai»«B games, over 16 cartridges. 7

V1C20 Voodoo Castle Cartridge, will

swap lor Omaga Race, also Alien for

' VIC20 STARTERS PACK, brand new

4BKSpecBiim Tal 553 3571

VHMO plus 16K mamory 3« supef

games including cnoplrlier. 2 manuals

E120. Tel:01-340 6623 (altar 6 pm)

SWAP VOUR 64 FOR MY B4. 1 have a

CBM 1701 monilor bul AV sociel is

wilb oilers 061-499 2001 aller 4 30

Chess. Sianiek, Planeioias. Snapper.

Sphini. Casua Riddles Swap lor any

SWAP TOUR BBC MOOEl. B lor a

Mack and nhile pnolography. north
well ovar £500 Pleasa canlaa Biggin

BBC MODEL A, Brand new dupllCBta

pnce fZ99, will sell lor £250 Tel

ONLY £4B ONO, Eipandod Acorn

ACORN ATOM, 12K Ham. all leads

and power supply. £70. Tel. 3114054

Tel. (03441666178.

BBC MODEL B. Eicelkint condlBon,

as £300 Tel Slainos S422B.

BBC MODEL A + 32K, ell oneia

ion 6860 evenings

ACORNSOFTS Pianletokl, Monslers,

Soflware-B Fruil Machine All'originala.

OeMaiVor") 27?" '

DRAOON 3J. still under guarantee,

periecl condition, two ceflnOgeB. solt-

ware and loyatlcK, coil over E250. wH
take Beal oiler over EISO.Tel: 01-942

5026 after 6 pm.

Assembler cartridge + two Wx*s.

DRAGOM 32] B-CBllaiit condilion t

ioguw 109062) 72845.

DRAGON FANS Interested In starting

Dragon Club In Ware area. Tel: Ware

DRAQOW 32 cassette, only three

ono TBl.B54232a(aflarBpm)

rng Oonkay King, Shullle. Kalaromar

DRAOON MACE EDITOHrASSEMB-
LERPACKAGEtassenioly Language

module T8IHMB2B342S3.

DRAGON 3) SOFTWARE, DACC.
Flight SImutator. Crone. Ouarl. MRC,
FruH. Tyrant ol Athens, BtockmarKel.

JoysDck. machine book. 30 program

book, cassalles. Donkey King. Shullla,

Plar^l Invasion. Black Sancmm. De-

DRAOON 31 loystick pkis E24D soU-

boied, uUes' include ShuitH, Kingi

Bonka. Android, 36 in all Buyer cd-

DRAOOH sollware lor sale or swap

including King, Gndrunnar, AndniKf.

Champions. Pimania -i sn books.

DRAOON OWNERS, Ring ol Dark-

D-igirial cassettes, E1D for' both. Tel'

061780 4770 (allB 5 pm).

DRAGON 33 boisd fully working pius

brand new loyslicfcs and cables and

smaii amount sollwara. £150 ono

1

1

1
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FOR SALE, Drasan 32 sollitare. Cos- j™., », «, .«.- ~«; enl oincWron, plus aaven oarUldgM,

WANTED BBC MICRO MODEL B Bi

working order, Tel: Durham (0365)

67251 (evenlngvweekena)

hetlieid, PonoaO Oak, Esaai

5^ H^el on fcSl>| 4 1 3687^°eZ-
AslsrDkls. Pac-man, Yars Havenge. .ir.lt, loysSck, Vickil 3fll resoluOnn, triages Tah;01-5744122.

WAOOMsaanatoysiirt-EiJOono. SiBi RaiOers. Oalander, Seeoe Invafl-

Spiders, Slanrei* elc, C160. 01-300 lSpacln.ni pratafrad) Reasonable

DBAOON 31 -> pysWts + MO wrtN ol WANTED. PAIR OF illCao or AtaH

books . casselle pjayer (worm over

aollware eg Salamander Dragon, eoflware. Tel 0384-57360 (asK fo.

lMQON32,s.. iK0nU.s<.td4ccr.. Trak. MwoOsal. Space War and Cable FOR SALE, Atari VCS Willi 30 car- Charlas)

WANTED BOOK BYTE and Anolha.
paiaElB wcorfle^ - Krflwa.a vronh

£300+. |ny6li»s - hqh ras unhOge, Phona PanknOga' (SlaNoidshira) 3067

slicks, sottware, si:< monlbs warranly

laH, ganulna sale, E450 Oho htolOng-

WANTED JUPITER ACE with manual.

Tak: Bradrurd (0274) 728981 loflica

e™ olMlwa'e. woioyjlitks, casMI- BiESBil SOeclrum Tel: 0763 383031 [.;.«.,».™s™,?i

E2DD Of Oregon 32 will pay up to C130

WANTED: ZXB1, IK Ram. laaOE, pow- TBI: IngrebouhW 76131.

TANDY TRS BO, IBK. moOal 1. larel er supply anb manual, ElS-taO Wr.lo

to, Serairm, Hormocnoo 179, Pireas

Airslnks. £10 Applepanic, E13. Pla-

DUera'aiounti E2O0 lai' oaa2 sogea WANTED*-n^M orrginal casseUe w'aN^ED.'^k' Spectrum plus soH-

in, + DlharsTal SurtJU-v 92189 VIDEO QEWE, eg 3O05. inlsgial caa-

v^'&a'eSe'^un'it^wawted. S0ll!?B%.°Tel. Sieve 0789 B2K)7 BitBr

lai, Baai:, £150 soiware Iwluriing d^drtva,™nual,.l«0ka_+|o«»a-e. aiewonh SB 18 (Oibnam),

WAffTID: CBM 1641 DISK DRIVE

VIC SOFTWARE to swap tor VsZO
loysBck and Chopper game. Tel: Darl-

:^.°awap°to«K'sp«lii.m + sqn:
iTr(M '^•^X"^^"a (at naw condrtlOh * manual air:.) to

WANTEO 4Bk SPECTRUM. Swap lot

Aldareno'l 3178" VKJO. 16K Ham pack. casEslle player

swao for Sisr nwaets canntige or

> manuais. bargain a1 Eiso'ono. Tel

^^!^J^^m«i^^'^, WANTED BBC MODEL B ir. good

condilkin 0. upgrtOed Model A *iih or

-^K'Ss'SlH;
SWAP EARLY WARHINQ CASSET-

saH'wanlad ID. S. Winter, 2S Criss

Gro»o, Ctrallont St Peter, Bucks

WANTED: Secondland Spacl.um

J8K SpacHurr. Tel 01-267 0B26

TWO MONTH OtO ATARI BOO tK. JNTELLIVISION GAMES campuler. SOFTWARE FOR THE DRAGON
ATAni VCS wim a.niroi5 < 10 book

games iraSudlng Pacman. Spa™ In- HS.'."i,s'.:.":: all machine code
[BSmimSSi^iH—^'^'^^"1

tlS™ 73r!B87daytl™.'686 3145 Tal Slaphanlo 0273 731 ae9 SEEHSS^'c^MPm TuSuDigilKiliMiiirw

leads, prinler inlarfaoa - uppor-kwar
Own iM rna. lor llu l.ivJiini «» "ii

ATAHI MO, - man^lB. Basic lan- ^ COLOUR TV DiKa Mo games. HIH, 11 rti !»..«« 11. DMIHsmirjuid
01 oir um U> w nMOB ID (« wn

BUBge, cassene imii. Nra loysuSis. Scfm S. Will YOU wm ™ B ™«ii n-

ATARI tompuiB- Bollwara. Necioman- SWAP GRANDSTAND SCRAUBlf irn"cl.l''i",iS'it'SSmir"»™E SSjEDoiSsMm ..Il.l«

to an* two 1 6K «ai games by Anic amm-Knmimfmn

n-ionflrn 0602 580015

or QjlOlsllVB. Tel- 1061) 138 E19B.

Mancheslei

SWAP ATARI MO dalender carindge
T,SX-'Sl«!'^^«.'«^

SUg l» Dri>l« nnvwni Ind iMMi U

lor Gori, DIg-Oug, Miner-20-49er. Quik

or Zaiion. Tel: NortliwDoa S2559 after
SUPfUEOOmHSSTTO SIM

(MO!

32K PET + Pk* Chip rnclirding Invoice

tai.* «^™'l ™'^u=n^e^ » W eicelWni QondiliDn, E300. Tel' 01-992

8249.

ATARI 400 1SK + joyalicks + stUlwara TEXAS T19MA, as na», with Joy-

9Sc*s, caanelle IntartMe lead, Beglo-

ATARI MO, Basic. FBCodJar, joysm*.

10+ maguiiBB (Analog', "Com-

ula Lass than three monins oM wiih

SPECTRUM sollware', onginalB, worth

SxA^rfoS'^er'^ 1.0 '..P*

{privata sale)

SENSORY NO. 9 lor sele, rrrlnl rBndl- s*;s^^7'™"™""^ , 'S?"^'!;iD«iE«/'-"
rBonWB t a 10 Disk dfWB + Bis o1

Bolwara, dcluOlr.a Za-i«on. Shamua

flilor a or"

JUPITEB ACE COMPinEB + leads,

manual, sollware, ESD Tel: 0!W j'-MciiRisbN (micros)

1-12 OCT(3BEB 1983



Dragon Dungeon
'^J'^TI^^H

DRAGON USERS CLUB DRAGON STICKS

^^iSl99s
^^KSal" n ifciTU OADir nn»A 'I|I1G2^^^H

BETTER SOFTWARE AT BETTER PRICES '^

DRAGOM vicao

IMAGINE: Arcadia, Calctta

Wallers, BewiLched.

Frogger.Scartmar.Kei-otLhe

Wiiiard, Inlergalactic Force. AlienAllack,Cra2¥Kong

TraOBr(16K).

COMMODOflE 84

INTERCEPTOR: Froggar, SPECTflUM

. Cookie. Trans Am.

RRPES.00 Our Price E4.B0
Jack, Ah Oiddums. ZZoom
48K. Zip-Zap 48K.ScHi;oids

RHPE7.50 Our Pries E6.50

NEW HoTOr BovBf
RRP E7.50 Oui Price £6.50

RRp'^95 0.rPri»Ea95

SAXON; SmjgglerBCova.

Please send IGpaUmp WHY PAY MORE?

VIC20
32K SWITCHABLE TO
3K, 16K, 24K, BLOCK 5

£49.95 no VAT

16K SWITCHABLE TO 3K

£34.95 inc VAT

16K STANDARD

£27.95 i„o VAT

All units guaranteed 2 years. Add E1 P&P
Overseas orders add E3 P&P
Telephone your Access or Visa card number
for despalcti by return post, or send your ctiequc

POs to:

RAM ELECTRONICS
(FLEET) LTD.,
(DEPT. WM)
1D6 FLEET ROAD. FLEET. HANTS GU13 SPA
Teleptione (02S14| 5S5S
Callers welcome l^flonday to Saturday
Half day Wednesday
Trade Enquiries Welcome

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY
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NEW RELEASES

has always been accew lime to

the proEram— you can hardly

have a quick check of your

Tron. Personal Software Ser-

program on (he Spectrum but

power across the screen. Since

Ihe computer is trying to trap

you, ihiE is often very difficult.

With luck though, it could

all change with Ihe Microdrive

Loading vast chunks of prog-

ram and data in second ~
provided, of course, thai Sinc-

lair can gel their, quality con-

Still, it looks like serious

packages could soon come into

panies will make sure that

Iheir programs can easily be

customised for Loading and

Saving with the Microdrive.

Bant Accounl Syilaa by K
Gouldsrone allows you to keep

track of your dwindling re-

sources, labelling all transac-

ions and selling up standing

irders.

Olher options allow pan of

STAR GAZER
More and more people are

looking for serious uses for

Iheir micros, having got bored

with playing games
One direction is the home

office" wilh the micro being a

word processor, filing system
calculator, elc.

But. 1 think I sec another

sirand. Many hobbies could

benefil from the miroduclion

amaieur level — one of Ihe

most obvious, since it requires

equipment, is aslronomj

Bridge Software may there

fore be on 10 a winner with

The Nigbi Sky. This program
turns your micro into a mini

planetarium — 700 stars are

fealured with five magnitudes

and 50 constellations.

You input the month, dale

and time, and Ihe various parts

f the sky are displayed on (he

screen. You can learn to re-

cognise Ihe major features of

the constellations and chart

their progress across the sky.

ProiirBm Ih,: Nighl Sky

Marple Bridge

Chesliin:SK6SBi

UNCORN
KcysoflheWiai-di
adventure game fn

deal. Although

Mien
ily. it

isticaled than

most of its competitors.

The program has a vocabul-

ary of 30 verbs, with nine

monsters and nine different

kindsof weapons, Your t

to find 32 (.

about Ihe adventure and de-

posit them in The mysterious

Sanctuary,

To aid you In your quest,

you may be visited from time

to time by a unicorn who can

lho.Bh,.B an be defeated.

; of play i

available depending, amonj
other things, on how many
hours you are planning to de-

vote to it. Should you sta

called for tea. you can save the

Progrun Kcy^oft/ieW

Micro Dragon 32

41 Truro Rom

^}i^^

punded A). As you might ei

pect. you have to control yoi

The computer controls up t

three robot cars, which wi!l try

to push you off the [rack by
jamming your path.

There are IS levels of

so that even if you ai

driving incompetent (like me),

you might manage to surv

.ittcrcd

Releases,

Popular Com puling Weekly

.

12-13 Litlle Newpon S(rB«,

J^ndonWCaB3LD.
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ry IS that may lack knowledge ol

tney mean eduoatior

Mental exerdset

A^imponanl. And lo be eflgcaied in a manr

wHich encouisges one lo be logical .s ol gr(

•,B Ihey lack knowledge c

pecial Wliere (toes thai geL ua? MosI preaerl oro-

grams are Lnsaliafaclory because Ihay lack
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